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SAN FRANCISCO - Reports 
on buslness and program 
ilcJllJ ocheduled to be discuss
ed at the National JACL con
"ention in Washington. D.C. 
next month were made aDd 
dlJcUBBed lIJay 7 at the sec
ond quarterly Northern Cali
lonua-Western Ne"ada Dis
trict Council meeting. 

Frank Kusama 01 Fremont 
and George Yamasaki. Jr .. of 
San Francisco oppo.ed the for
mation of the u nit b) th. 
National JACL as a duplica
tion of services currently 
available. - VOL. 74 NO. 19 
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AI Balllte, National Treuur
er, Wd bare thr project.lon. 
tor the 11172-74 BIennium bud
let. Ow- buic ex~ will 
_ to approximately $270,-
000. Ow- in_ may exceed 
$300,000. IDJPlte of tbal. we 
...w b.w Vt!fY little to "play 
.... Ib" in term. of Pnllr&m
mlDJ, putic:uJarly wben "'e 

Som~ I 0 ° delegates Irom 
lIle 27 chapters in the dis
trict mel for an all -day ses
sion at the Kabuld Theatre 
with Shig Sugiyama o( Fre
mont, di trict governor, pre
siding. 

Thc proposed National JA
CL bud~et lor 1973-74 was 
reported by Al Hatate oC Los 
Angeles. National JACL trea
surer. 1t calls (or 8 basic an
nual ,pending of 5270.000 
wi th request! from various 
commi ttees, commissions, l'e
gional omc .. , youth and oth
er groups for se"eral hundred 
thousand dollars more. 

ThE:~' argued that aD~ ex
penditure would be a waste 
of the membership's money as 
such agenci~ are financed by 
federal, .tale and other funds. 
The district. however. voted 
to recommend the unit by a 
15-8 ,·ote. 

While the projecl is budg
eted at 530.000. the funding 
aspect was omitted (Tom the 
proposal. 

Make or Break Point 

MAYOR MINETA 10 BE SPEAKER 

FOR NA1'L CONVENTION BANQUET 

Auto"" of JACL-Part 1/ 

bave over $351,000 requested 
tor major programs nol with
In lbe basic budgel. In a nut
abell, Ibere Is only about one 
tenth 01 the money available 
or about f30,OOO lor additional 
prlllhJlllD.lnl. 

All mentioned belorc. dele
plel are going to have to 
mab aome hanh and hard de
cbIonl. U a program. hO,,
ever, II really worthwhile. il 
will not stand or laU because 
01 JACL lunding. It ,,-ill con
tinue insplte 01 it. Tbus. the 
real test will come lor thc 
weak or precarious programs. 

At this point. our most im
portant asset. as noted before. 
b our membership. They pro
vide the bulk of our lunding. 
Therelore. it slands to reason, 
lbe membership will ask lor 
and should receive some con
slderation. It thc membership 
Is ncglected, as sure as night 
tollow8 day, programs nol 
,eared lor lbe general mem
benhip are going to be the 
first casualty. regardless of 
bow meritorious or important 
to certain segments 01 lbe 
Japanese community. 

The bulk of JACL money 
h.. gone into the State 01 
California and Ihe Washing
ton OWce. In California. the 
bulk of the money has gone 
Into the Southern California 
oWce. There is a considerable 
amount of dissatisfaction with 
this arrangement. If tb. mem
bership outside Of Southern 
Caillornia have any say so. 
the pecking order may be 
changed this coming conveu
tion. 

Ultimately, to increase ow' 
tIIndlng and to provide more 
attractive programming for 
the membership. it will be 
necessary to provide more 
services to our membership. 
In order to effect this, there 
will have to be 8 dJ'astic re
allocation of our funding such 
a. redistributing staff or ,'e
orienting slaff in terms of 
tunction and location. Details 
of this aspect will be speiled 
out In greater detail subse
quently. 

There ia a need to Increase 
membership to double our 
present number and to in
crease our dues. The cate
gories of Thousand Club mem
bership must be pusbed ag
gressively and outside funding 
must be secured. sucb as 
grants, gifts, donations and 
otber fund raising projects. rr 
our membership services are 
meaningful and increased. 
lbere is a good possibility of 
realizing additional member
ships and inc rea sed dues 
which in tWll will permit 
J ACL to fund other viable 
innovative and creative pro~ 
grams and projects. Withoul 
funds, however. like our space 
pl"Ogram and ow' schools, re
gardless of the merits, there 
will be no programs. Reality 
really burts. 

Hatate indicated that bis re
porl to the national council 
will include a recommenda
tion (or a 51.50 boost in na
tional dues of from 8.50 an
nually to 510. 

!IIajor Discussion. 

The two items on the day's 
agenda on which the council 
.spent the most time were a 
Bay Area Com m U nit y 
JACL resolulion calling for 
the lormation of an Asian le
gal aid unit by the Nalional 
JACL a6 a pilot project in the 
San Francisco Bay Area and 
relocation issue 01 National 
Headquarters. 

A number Of Nisei lawyers 
among delegates ·poke on the 
legal aid issue which was ad
,'ocated by Joseph Morozumi, 
Ken Kawaichi and Dale Mj
nami, ail of Oakland, and Eu
gene Moriguchi of Redwood 
CilY· 

Grant Shimizu of Sao Jose, 

CCDC 10 discuss 

confab agenda 
FRESNO, Calif. - National 
JACL president Raymond Uno 
and national tl'easw'er Al Ha
tate will altend the special 
C e n t l' a I California Dist.rict 
Council meeting May 20, 7:30 
p.m.. at the Bank of Tokyo 
West Fresno Branch, it was 
announced by District Gov. 
Fred Hirasuna. 

The CCDC chapters al'e to 
discuss issues which will ap
pear on the National Council 
agenda. such as the CCDC
proposed amendment for ini
tiative--referendum, limiting or 
proxy votes, budget request 
for a CCDC pal·t-time secre
tary and direct election of na
tional officers. 

Hatate will explain the 
basic JACL budget proposed 
for 27_0.:..,0_0_0. _ _ _ _ 

IPAHO FALlS TO HOST 

MA Y 20 IDC MEET 

HQ Retention Issue The Pacific CtUun (l re5eDlS 

The district had aJt'ead\~ ~:~~U~O~I~I~~Ia.:e::t~2:s p~: 
gone on record fa, ~orj ng th'e erlne the main a rea.s 01 lolenn: 

retention of National JACL ~r'\!~ra~o:~~~i'~=~on,Edd'oC:'~:ti 

done in any numbe.r 01 ways. 
But JACL must now make 
some basic national decisions. 
So this is where the Planning 
Commission comes in. 

Federated P lan 
headquarte.rs in San Fl'ancis- 1llty In\·ol\·e..ment Pros- ram. He· 
CO where it has been locat- ,10 II:' I Oftlces. .Member.shlp 
ed since 1930, except for the Services. f' I nan c e s. Youn, 

war years 0942-1953) in Salt ::~~n::3o~a~~~~!r!l!~' ..:;~; TANAKA - To summalize 
Lake City. ~nd other topics a.re be In: 'pre- the Federated Plan. which I 

Dr. Kengo Terashita or ~I~~ed r::' 8:: ~:~i~~:' ccr:r,: suggested as a possible way of 
Stockton, the district's nalion- -Ed. lesetting priorities based on 
al beadquarters committee ow' current operating budget, 
chairman, reported on his Part One at the last executive comrnit-
group's findings 00 availabi- OSHIKI _ JACL is really tee meeting, some felt it was 
Iit~· of suitable quarters. at a crossroad today. The JA. a drastic change. The plan is 

Rental space is available in CL which was born before the really for making the districts 
the Japan Center, but the war. the JACL which grew up a more viable orgalljzation 
committee also reported it is during the war years, the JA- rather than a b8Jld-maiden oC 
im'estigating the feasibility CL which is now seeing mallJ' the National program. Tbe 
and costs for a J ACL build- of its leaders retire and a plan was an at tempt to boost 
ing on an available lot on whole new generation 01 new- Ule district program, lhereby 
Sutter SI. The project would comers or even children of strengthening local cbapters. 
cost approximately $160,000. the eal'ly JACL leaders come The allocation of money to the 

Ray Uno of Salt Lake City, in. So JACL has to make some dhapters would be at the dis
in his report 10 the gl'oup as basic decisions. cretion of the districts. The 
Nationa l JACL presidenl, said I-Which way is JACL to real bang-up of the plan . of 
he definitely favored the re- move? Maintain the status quo course, was: "Is it really pos
tention of national headquar- and stumble along as we have sible to deploy CWTent staff?" 
tet·s in San Francisco. been 01' are we going to move ome Celt it might dilute cw'-

L.A. Situation witb the YOWlg people, lbe :: ~:~ •. staff in tbeir present 
activists 01' are we going to of 

He said he would not re- say they're not ow' type and Of tile returns from tbe 
commend any move to Los avoid them? chapters and distdcts, I got 
Angeles as be feared lhe small 2-1s JACL going to bave a the sense tbat National JACL 
national oHice staff would be strong national organization? should devote its resources 
called upon for too many out- Will JACL develop strong na- plimariiy to implement Na
side activities to {unction e{. tiona! issues or will JACL tional objectives and pro
ficiently as the league's na- regionalize or become a local grams, and that clIstricts be 
tional headquarters. community-odented ol'ganiza- encouraged to implement Na-

Fred Hirasuna of Fresno, lion? tiona I objectives but with fin-
Central California JACL dis- 3-ls JACL going to be an ancial resources and man
trict governor, also caJIed for issue-oriented organjzatioh? power b'om the local chapters 
the retention of the headquar- Or ,viU JACL be a social club. or district. 
ters here in his remarks to 4-ls JACL going to be a What I get is that lbe Fed-
the council. broad-based group, tying with erated Plan is not feasible at 

Before his national lreasur- other Asian Groups? Or will tile present time. The only 
er's report, Hatate mentioned JACL be a stricUy Nisei' ay it would work would be 
t hat a $2 million Japanese group? to have regional directors in 
cnltural center is being plan- S-Are we going to sll'uggle the district and not dilute the 
ned In Los Angeles and an along with our penny-ante National staff's responsibilities 
offer providing JACL with of- budget? Or are we gOing to . - . So if our intent is to 
fice space lor a beadquarters move toward a professional strengthen National prOgl'am, 
there was made. organization. dealing wilb is- then the Cenll'al Cal. request 

To Invite Senators sues on a professional basis? ~ vaOv~dn~ O~:I~ ala:::.:~~:· i!~ 
The district council voted to P lanning Commission to think in telms of a big 

defray tbe costs of inviting These are some of tbe basilt budget. And that's not what 
senators from Ca1ifornia and decisions we face. The Plan:i, we're h~l'e for. 
Ne\'ada to llle Congressional ning Commission is the logical . Planmng sbouldn' t be wor
Dinner next month during the body to think about tbem. rled about money but to think 
national convention in Wash- I know the problems of loca' about the kinds 01 programs 
ingtorl, D.C., sharing (be ex- chapters are real. It's evident needed to build up J ACL. rr 
penses with the Central and even in my chapter. The in- we thUlk about budget, we'll 
PacWc SouUnvest Dis t ric t terest is not there. People talk ontmue our penny-ante ways. 
Councils. about grassroots reactio)]s. Fundin, Programs 

(Pacific Soulhwest Dislrict Not meaning t,o Insult anyo".e OSHJXI Ite r 
Go\'. Helen Kawagoe of Gar- but my answer to that IS - . n rms 0 fun~-
dena was also present at the fIB ... S . .. ". The grassroots h~g, ~A~L IS at a do-or - ~e 
meeting. She had atteoded the of JACL don' t really exist. It sltuallon . If ~ve wantto gobtg 
Gila River W R A Camp re- you have a chapter meeting al~d !,rofessl~nal w:th fie~~ 
union the previous evening at you don 't get 75 % oC the 0l.g8J1IZerS \\ ho will Wor k 
tbe Miyako HoteL) membersbip tW'n!ng out. We ,,~th ~e chapter alld staff 

JACL cbapters are expect- get 5 or 10% instead. who will develop ISSues and 
ed to pa\' the dinner costs 11 you ask people wby they programs, we got to get them 
of the cOngressmen jn their belong to JACL, you will get b.oth at tbe. same ?me. These 
areas. Some chapters may a variety of answers. By now !Ield organizers wlll take the 

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho - The have to ' pay lor more than wilb mOSI. it's a babit. So if Issues and prOgl'ams as de
Idaho Falls JACL will host one cong.·essman while four we're talking about building velothped ,-by lbe N~uonal men 
the second quarterly lnter- or more may share the ex. membership, you've got to to e cllB;pteI'S, stimulate the 
mOllnlain District Council ses- pense for a single represena- have a program whjch can be mb~~r;;h!p througb leader-
sion at the Stardust Motel tive. depending on the di _ s IP. banung, worksbops-but 
stal'ting al 2 p.m., May 20. !.ricts s IbIS lS all a bIg push. And bow 

Distl'ict Gov. Shake Ushjo Ac~ordin.g lo Sugi~ ' ama, the CREDIT UNION LOWERS ~a ~r~~I~~~ ~~: ~~;~v;~~eii.!~ 
district board members and next dlstnct council seSSlon NEW AUTO LO is it' you want to do it 
delegates from the Snake Riv- WIll be held with the Sequoia AN RATE 'JACL is gOing to die if it 
er. Boise Valley, Pocatello, J A C L as hosts on Sunday 
Mt. Olympus and Salt Lake Aug 6 ' SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-To continues lIle way it is now-
chaptel's ale e ted H' . h ·· b tt 't C dit U · maybe jt'U survive for fow' 01' . xpec . o.wever, e mdlcated a e er serve I s re ruon .live years' it'll slowly wither 

A chapter recognition ban- meeting of delegates going. to members. the Board of Direc- away. So I~t 's take that money 
quet has been schedu led for the Washington convenuon lors of the National J A C L in the Endowment Fund and 
7:30 p.m .. according to Hid may be called som~time !Iext Creclit Union has lowered the plunge wilh it. Make or 
Hasegawa. chapter president. month. -Nlchlbel Tunes interest rate to be charged lor break J ACL. 
-- =----=--:.;:..:..::.= :..::.. ..:.:::== - -- .::.:==:....:~:: loans on new automobiles, SUGIYAMA _ 1 like to 

For an organiz.ation with 
our personnel and talent and 
know bolY. it has been indeed 
unfortunate we h a v e not 
sougbt and secured more out
side funding. This has to be 
agonizingly and immediately 
remedied if we are to serious
ly pursue some of Our goals. 
It is not a question of Coull 
finding. but merely of making 
needed changes. 

JACL joins ACLU campaign against 

initiative reinstating death penalty 

trucks, and campers, from I % disagree with the point that 
10 8/10 of I % a month on 
lhe outstanding balance; an- JACL is dying. In our district, 
nual percenlage rate 9.75% JACL has life; it's growing ... 
wiUI IJberal loan policies. SHlMASAKI - Let me in-

JACL members are eligible telTupt ... We need to come 
to join the National J A C L up WiUl recommendations for 
Creclit Union, by submitting the National Board. Maybe 
$5.50 01 which 50 ceuts is an we shouldn' t be talking about 
initial Entrance Fee and $5 mooey but if we make pro
for which onefulJ share sa\l- posals to the National Council, 
ings, to P.O. Box 1721 . Salt we shall have to be prepared 
Lake City 84 110. to answel' how these things 

STAFF 

Wben a youngster. I recaU LOS ANGELES - In Ihe face 
\'isitlng the MOllnt Palomar of the mounting drive to re
Observatory. II my memory instate the death penalty in 
aerves me cOl,"ectly, there was Cahtorrua, the American Civ
a large pendulum inside lbe iI Liberties Union of South
observatory. It was not the ern California launched a 
teleacope, which \Vas tbe larg- campaign May 9 against the 
est or next to the largest in proposed initiative measure 
the world. that struck me, but that would res tore capital 
lbe pendulum which swung punishment in this state. 
back and forth ever so steadl- Representatives 01 Urban 
Iy but 100 min g long and League, the Communit\' Re
mightUy lrom lbe high ceiling lations Conference. jACL, 
from which it mo,'ed with the YWCA. the Commwtity Ser
rolation 01 lhe earth. ,-ices Organization, the Amer-

The action of lIle pendulum ican Jc,,~sh Congre", and 
II symbolic 01 many things numerous other groups join
and, in this instant. like our ed with Marvin Schachter 
orJ!lnization. D uri n g each ACLU president, who staled 
penod 01 need, certain aclion that the initiat;,'e drive spon
must be laken and our or- sared by A ltorney General 
ganization swings Into action Eveile J. Younger is "an ir
in the necessary direction. We responsible allempt to distort 
bave to make adjustments. re- facts, to Illay on people's 
fuel, retool, re.hume person- fears. and to create public 
MI and sa forth. RIght now, byslerla on all issue that real
We are in need of changing Iy poses as its ultimate con
our focus and direction for the cern our society's concept ot 
sake of revitalizing our mem- decency and human dignity." 
bersblp, our chapters. our dls- E x h a u s t .. ,' e research 
trict cou,!clls and our national ..schachter noted. reveals that 
organization. tahe dea th pena ity is nOl a 
• The .. arch for a ne\\ oa- deterrent to the commission 

The
tiOllal director is und.erway. of "capital" crimes. The de

Importance of findmg lbe 
rleb\ penon for lbe tolal or
lanization cannot be over
emphulzed. Allllough we are 
ukina for a man for all sea
BOlli 81 evidenced by the job 
desc:r:lptlon, we should not ask 
for leas. The director must 
lUlde, lead, protect, inspire 
and be all IIIlnes to our or
lanlzatlon. He muat have lbc 
mabJrlty or potenUal for ma
turity to make decision. 
qulcld.r and correctly wllbout 
few, but wllb coolldence and _ee bued on bIJ wit, 
.. lenla and experience. The 

01 his chaUenges will 
Umlled by hi. Ima

and daring. AI", 
ahould be no dls-

MILWAUKEE JACL TO BE 

LISTED IN PHONE BOOK 
IlULWAUKEE. Wis. - T h. 
local JACL will be listed in 
lbe next ediUon 01 lIle MU
waukee telephone directory 
though the cbapter has no 0(
lice as such. 

II will read: .. J a pan e • e 
American Citizem League-

;3;'~J52tl~ational Institute 

The eIIapler u also lakmg ""PI to be incorporated u a 
non-proft\ organlzaUon in the 
Slate or WlRonBln, as recom
mencfed b,r NaUonal JACL 

tel'l'ence theory is one of the 
mainstays of the supporters 
of capital punishment. 

A further issue raised by 
the death penalty initiative, 
the ACLU president pointed 
out. is "the integl'ity of the 
courts and the judicial pro
cess. II the people run to 
amend the Constitution every 
time there is an unpopular 
court decision, we will have 
v e' r y little of our precious 
constitutional rights left. 

"It is precisely because 
those who commit the heinous 
crime 01 premeditated mw'
der deserve no sympathy 
from Society that even they 
are protected against cruel or 
unusual punishment. Our bas
ic rights are meanjngless II 
tbey do not apply lo those 
we detest." 

All Credit Unjon loans are might be funded . 
covered by Loan Protection Now at the last planning ses
Insurance. The loan of each sion. a thought was made that 
insurable borrower, under 70 an increase of membership 
years of age, is insured in dues by $1.50 would generate 
event of death or the bon'ow- $30,000 more. While we may 
er. There is no additional nol be able to put up another 
charge to the borrower lor regional office and staff in 
this Loao Protection Insur- one place, we could also \lut a 
ance. man in Chicago where we 

For East Broadcasting 
WHITTIER, Calif. - Far East 
Broadcasting Co., wbich ope
rates three non-commercial 
missionary radio stations on 
Okinawa, said here it is tUl1l· 

ing Over controls after May 15 
to a gr9uP of Japanese Christ
ians to lcontinue the operation. 

have an oUice nnd perhaps 
dilute our man in Washing
ton to get around . 

National Programs 

TANAKA - Let me inter
l'Upt . . . I 'd like to get back 
to the basic points which have 
been articulated. Kaz present
ed some. Let's look at those. 
Let's lna ke some decisions 
there and once we get tuem 
c1eal' as tl) where JACt. Is go
ing, then we can talk about 
how to implement lhem as 
you are now suggesling. So we 
gOl to be clear where J ACL is 
gOing to be Ii ve yeal·s hence. 

MATSUI - I{ we're talk
Ing aboul National Prog.·ams 
and establisbing direction, you 
will remember National Coun: 

f @ l mlw " I~ l iM1fiH@I 

WA SHIN GT ON , D. C. 

M'ii".",,··U'!· 

cil has already ""I some by 
setling up pilot progl'ams in 
lbe Pacific Southwest in three 
areas. One area changed from 
civil r ights to Community In
volvement Pro j e c t (ClP) 
where JACL was first con
cerned with other minorities, 
we Iound that wbatever prob
lems other minodties had, we 
also had so it was tunled 
about to ClP. dealing with our 
own pl'oblems. 

Education. Conununily in
volvement and Youth al'e the 
three national programs now 
being tested in our area. Edu
cation came in the latest but 
it is now the most concrete: 
direction has already been 
established. 

OSHIKl-5o has it strength
ened JACL? Has it added to 
tbe membership? Is JACL be
i.ng recogn ized? 

MATSUI - WbjJe J A CL 
staff is paid by the member
sh.ip. our work is with the 
Asian commwtity (and oot for 
JACL recognition per se) . rr 
we can help the Asi81l COm
munity. then JACL is also be
ing helped because we're pru't 
of that community. If JACL 
can be a participant in the 
cOffilnunity in strengthening 
awareness and to deal with 
ptoblems early. then I lhlnk 
JACL bas served its pw·pose. 

Pro b I ems like the ClP 
w hich is the oldest 01 the new 
pilot programs, and the youth 
(whicb goes back to 1966). are 
under constant change. While 
National money is still being 
spent for personnel, there is 
no program money. 

Matcblnr Fund Basis 

OSHIKl - So 1 think if the 
National is putting up person
nel money, then lbe districts 
and local chapters ought to 
come up with program money. 
It sbould be a cooperative
type venture like in com
munity-involvement for that's 
a key to making a local chap
ter a viable organization. 

TANAKA - So if we can 
develop lbe concept of match
ing funds, I think it's import
ant we communicate this to 
the National Board. 

MATSUI - This CIP i. 
more complicated lban it ap
pears. They are now con
,rinced elF pl'ogl'arn js DOW 

very much contingent with the 
Education program - since it 
l"equu'es understanding or ed
ucation just to talk with peo
ple. 

FURUTA - So let's get 
down to deciding where we 
are gOing? 

Clvll Rirbt.. 

SUGIYAMA-Let's remem
ber J ACL is a diverse organi
zation , People think civil 
rigbts is the only thing in JA
CL and it's tuming some ot 
them oCf. 

FURUTA - To be eUective, 
let's not spread oW'selves out 
too thing. Let's come up with 
what the real needs are. 

MATSm - You seem to be 
saying that we're not catering 
to the total organization. It's 
like an w'ban chapter unable 
to get a program going be
cause It'll offend some other 
chapter in the rural areas. 

OSHIKl - So r go back to 
what ) was saying) that we 
get chapter or districl pro
g.·am hmdillg while National 
handles the staIf personnel. 

So we really need a co
operative effort, which means 
chapter involvement and serv
Ing local needs. 

TANAKA - So let's work 
up a list on the Iunctions of a 
National office. (FoUowing list 
was postcd.) 

FUNCTIONS 0 .. • JACl,. 
N J-\TIONAl,. ORGANIZATIO • 

l-Membership Ser\,lces : h~alth 

programs. bowHng. ere d J t 
unton. charter fUghl$. etc. 
(other central ser\'ices). 

2-Youth : Scholarships. student 
ald. drug oJIensl\'e. 

3-Cultural ALClIlrs. 
4-Education : Visual conununlca· 

lions. publications. Internal 
training. 

5-PubUc RelaUons. 
&-Community Invol\'eme.nt. 
7-CoosultaUon. 

Continued on Next Pair' 

Apollo 16 greeter 
HONOLULU - Navy Lt. Earl 
K. Kishida, tormer Hawaii 
resident, was the first man to 
reach Apollo 16 spacemen 
when their capsule landed in 
lhe Pacific ApI'. 28. Klshida 
now makes his home at Steil
acoom, Wash. He was gradua
ted tram Yale where he \Va. 
a crew coxswain. 

By CHERRY T T~U~DDA 
(SpeCial to The Paclflc Clttze.n) 

WASHINGTON - Norman Y. 
Mineta, mayor oC San Jose 
and recipient of the 1968 Ni
sei of the Biennium Award, 
will be the keynoter for (b e 
Convention Banquet during 
t b e 22nd Biennial National 
JACL Convention to be held 
in Washington, D.C. June 27 
through July I. The banquet 
is scheduled for the last eve
ning of the week's conc1ave. 

A native of San J ose, Mi
neta made national headlines 
when he was elected as the 
firs1 Nisei mayor of a major 
American city. This was a 
climax to a decade of varied 
a nd intense involvement in 
community and civic activi
ties. 

MJneta showed promise of 
a political career in high 
school when he was elected 
student body president at San 
J ose H i g h School in 1949. 
From tbere the University of 
Cali10rnia business adminjs
tration major began accumu~ 
lating a sequence of expede.o
ces demonstrating an obvious 
versatility both to envjron
ments and to skills. 

After a brief interlude In 
the mimary, Mineta joined 
his father's insurance busi
ness, a family enterprise dat
ing to the 1920's. In short 
order his success in his chos
en field became well known 
in all San Jose. 

Varied Activit.ies 

Mineta 's activities read l.ike 
the Yellow Pages. He has been 
a member of tbe Greater San 
Jose Chamber of Commerce, 
the Association of Metropoli
tan San Jose, the Advisory 
Board of lbe Bank 01 Tokyo 
of Calliornia. the San Jose 
Associatioo of Independent 
Insurance Agents, the Santa 
Clara Boy Scout Council, the 
A d vis 0 r y Committee on 
Minimum Jail Standa rds for 
the State of California , t b e 
Board 01 Trustees of the Ju
nior Statesmen ot America, 
the Board o( Trustees of the 
San Jose Hospital and Hea lib 
Centers, Inc., the Urban Co· 
alition, the YMCA, the Board 
o( Directors of lIle Mexican 
American Community Ser
vices Agency, the Santa Clara 
Chapter of the National Con-

Sealile University 

marks ethnic week 
SEATTLE. Wash. - Warren 
Furutani, JACL community 
involvement project coordina
tor. opens the eight-day (May 
16-24) Ethnic Cultural Week, 
sponsored by the minority stu
dents at Seattle University, 
with an add res s on the 
"Emergence of the Asian 
American". He spoke Tuesday 
noon at the Bannan audi
torium on campus. 

The Sealtle JACL " Pride & 
Shame" exhibit will be fea
tW'ed at the library May 22-
23 while a Nisei panel will 
discuss lIle exhibit on Tues
day (May 23) noon at the 
lib r a I' y auditoriwn. The 
award-winning TV docume.n
tru.·y, etA Fence at Minidoka". 
will be shown that eve.ning at 
7 in the same place. 

The multi-cultw'al evenl 
also features other speakers, 
.films, martial art demonstra
tion, entertainment, fine ru·ts 
and a picnic this Sunday at 
Seward Park offering an in
ternational cuisine. 

Listing of all Nisei 

war dead sought 

AN FRANCISCO - Spoo
SOl'S of the annual Memoria 1 
Day rites at Golden Gate Na
tional Cemetery. San Bruno, 
have requested names of the 
Nisei war dead Irom North
em California in addition to 
lbose interred at the ceme
tery. 

InIormation includjng the 
name of the soldier. next of 
kin and address may be (01'
warded to JACL Headquart
ers (931-6644). 

Services, featuring NCDYC 
cbairman Wendy Sakai of 
Sacramento as main speaker 
at l h e May 29 ceremonies 
starting at 10 a.m., are being 
sponsored by: 

Golden Gate Nf&el Memorial 
\l'FW Post 9879. MIS Assn .. San 
Francisco JACL, and NC·WNDC. 

6 Weeks Remain 
Until Nat'l JACL Convent ion 

June 27 (Tues.) -July 1 (Sat.) 

Norman Mmeta 

ference of Christians and 
Jews, and on and on. 

As an active member of the 
City Council sillce 1967, the 
young Nisei has intimate 
knowledge 01 the numerous 
problems affecting urban ex
pansion and growth. He is in
deed a member of the new 
breed in the 0 I d estabUsh
ment. 

Norman and his wife May 
are the parents of two boys, 
David and Stuart. 

Etectioo Date 

It is appropriate that on the 
exact anniversary of his elec
tion as mayor of San J ose, 
Norman Mineta will be ad
dressing the J ACL Cooven
tion Banquet, projecting as he 
sees il, the challenge for lbis 
largest of Asian American or
ganization in the critical com
ing years. 

----

KTLA promises 

nol to show racisl 

Fu Manchu films 
LOS ANGELES-Members ot 
several Asian Ame.rican 
groups protested last week the 
showing of lbe film "Tbe 
Brides of Fu Manchu" by 
television station KTLA. 

And on Satw'day (May 13), 
ileaI'll' 200 Asian American. 
pickeled lIle station in Holly
wood to continue their pro
test. Tbe film was denounced 
as being "racist and d.istort
ed". They demanded a public 
apology by KTLA as well a. 
equal time to present a more 
accurate portrayal of Asians. 

A second demand called for 
the station to hire a full-time 
Asian cOllsultant. 

Among those represented at 
the Friday press conference 
were spokesmen for the Los 
Angeles Joint Chjnese Stu
dents Assn .. JACL, and the 
Chinese Commwtity Council 
of Greater Los Angeles. 

False tereotype 

Richard Fong, president ot 
the USC Cbinese Students As
sn., said the film "perpetuates 
a false stereotype and racial 
image oC Asians in America". 

The 6Im was shown five 
nights between May 1-5. 

Jobn Reynolds. general ma
nager of the slation, said KT
LA did not intend to schedule 
the mOVle again and said the 
station would "cooperate In 
any manner we canlt with the 
groups. 

Fong said tbe coalition of 
groups was forming an Asian 
commwlity review board to 
review Iuture TV and motion 
picture films. 

JACL Plea nubbed 

JACL sought to bave the 
film Cballged before May 1 but 
to no avail, while CBS-TV 
cooperated in not showing an
other Fu Mancbu 6Im May 5. 

Othel' spokesmen at the 
press confere.nce we.re Richard 
Wong, Paul Louie and George 
Take!' 

DEADLINES 
Jay 8-Propo~ls for Constitu .. 

tional amendments flIed by Dls
lrlct C'ounl'll or National Board 
with National Director. 

May 26 130 days p1'lorl-NoUft· 
oatlon t('l chapten. 01 any pro .. 
posed Constitutional ame.ndment. 
as filed with National Director. 

May 26-Con\'entlon hop per 
clo~n lor consideration or tte 
b~ the National CouncU: matten 
may be submitted to appropriate 
National Commtttee. Nat Ion a 1 
JACL Board or Siaft. NO: Pro
J)OsuJs. recornmendBUolU. requuta 
for funding requJre concise :otate .. 
Inenl. supporting data and docu .. 

:\':I~!f ' c~~Clfr~\~r'~~O~~1:::d 
pl"O\'lded advance notice And f'e
Quest hll\"o been approved. 

Delegate Papers 
(l'Ollowin, rerorLs h.a"e ht~ll 

dlstrlbut~d or arC" In the pro('u, 
or deJlHry to all <,Ol"tHnUan 
oml'll\l dC'ltlale. chapter prr ... 
Idenb ...... atlan.1 .11\ L onken, 
C'onlmitlrt' eh"lrmeu "nd Ji\ L 
lAft. Tht't' raile rs Ilre ruourrf' 

matrrh" (or the It1! • ·.Uona.l 
J \(-1 Connt"11 t' lon~ In With .. 
fn.lon. o.r 1 Jun .. ~a·Jul~" t .) 

I Pro)>o ... rd 8 u d " ell Halat_, 
\PI" :lSI'" :\18" tI Pr 

5 ~~t~ ;,~o~,L l~I~,:~~llelf! nt~~I .. Come to Washington, D.C. 
'Where the Action Is' 

m, ~1 U 
I \ ,,,I nmmUnll;'ltunu I ' •• 

k_mtl 1 r loll 
.. Ulllh.. Ji"'u.nd On\ f K do

.. Ikl ·.G!!IIIN[!1f)- ..... ~ A=. Bob TIkuqi or 

',JOURNEY T O PEKlNG'-Standlng In tront ot posters 
from m~inland China arc Gardena Valley JACL president 
Tom Shlgekunl, National JACL president-elect Henrv Ta
naka 01 Cleveland and National JACL president Rav'mond 
Unlo of Salt Lake City to hear We. Brown, communl~atlona 
aide during Presldenl Nixon's hisloric viall of China about 
bIJ JOW'lle)' to Pekina willi IiJdea al I recenl cbaPlA!~ meet
IJII. Over 310 attended. 

'1I ______________________ .. _IiIiI _____ I;i;I_I;i;I ... _~1 "Ptocram Ind .\("m·ltl.' t u-
_ .,,,aml •. 



lEnERS FROM OUR READERS 
• 

CITIZEN Buckl. upJ _ w-, If7 :: Ait':: ~ 
~ In"_-=r 1M bpIos, CdI. - ~re:-'wfJ:'~i::r e • t the 

• 

;\. _________ -...:.R:;:O;,.. ;:l-::.:. _______ -J comments (PC Pepper Pot: 

April 14) in .... hich you de
..,ribed your surprise at R_ 
Ranno', speech at the Detroit 
JACL installation din n e r. 
There you are. li"ing peace
fully in Livonia. Michigan, 
dutifully going to work every 
day lor Henry Ford. when 
along comes this outside agt
tator spouting off about the 
need to overcome evil and 
fight prejudice. Doesn't it all 
&<lund prelly silly? Maybe 
yes. maybe no. 

Friday, May 19, 1972 

Harry K. Honda 

• • • 
THE VIETNAM STRUGGLE 

On the same night President Nixon ordered the 
laying of mines In front of the harbors and renewed 
bombing of rail lines in North Vietnam, the JACL 
Ethnic Concern Committee was meeting and quickly 
moved to Issue a st;ltement against the escalation of 
war. A3 of the time of this writing, a copy of that 
statement has yet to cross our desk. 

A3 we see it, Mr. Nixon's moves represented his 
only immediate and practical alternative to doing 
nothing against the massive attacks across the Vietnam 
demilitarized zone from the North. Recognizing, we 
hope, that commitment of American ground troops is 
no longer politically feaSible, predictably the President 
turned loose air and sea power in the continuing war 
in southeast Asia to counter the blitzkreig from the 
North. 

A3 ominous and repressive the ramificatio!1S ap
peared that Monday night this past week (though much 
of that edginess has seemed to worn off by the time 
the mines became active), two major unknowns still 
plague us. What do the North Vietnamese hope to gain 
from their new assault? And how great is the will and 
capacity to resist among the South Vietnamese? 

If the answer to the first question is as stark as 
military victory, we may be seeing a painfully slow, 
last round in a bloody war. Or on the other hand, if 
It's to gather some important chips to be used at the 
bargaining table, there may be political discussions 
resumed in earnest Meanwhile, the bombing by Amer· 
lean planes and shelling by both sides ravage the 
countryside and a large number of Vietnamese corpses 
and refugees result. Such a policy by either side can 
only be classed as immoral. 

The answer to the second question, about the 
South's ability and willingness to fight on, must also 
concern American decision makers. If it becomes clear 
the three-year-old Nixon policy of Vietnamization is 
dependent upon massive use of American air and naval 
firepower, the desirability of supporting an indefinite 
con'flict that can bring destruction of Vietnam and no 
hope of settlement must be seriously questioned. If 
on the other hand, Vietnamization has worked, there is 
little excuse left for prolongation of U.S. military 
presence. 

Yet the answers to these questions are of secondary 
importance. A military solution in Vietnam has al· 
ready been decreed an illusion and popularly dis· 
cerned that peace must be politically negotiated. The 
return of war correspondents to the front pages and 
TV screens, with all the implications these may hold 
for November, should not distract the President from 
the task of getting effective peace talks started again. 

Judging from past events, we can expect nothing 
more from our military efforts than a standoff. At 
best we can deny the Communists a clear military vic
tory_ We cannot guarantee the South Vietnamese an 
enduring peace. At worst, we face the prospect of a 
deteriorating battle front, even though further mili
tary involvement has long since ceased to be political
ly or morally acceptable. 

That neither side has been interested in the re
peated offers of UN Secretary General Kurt Waldheim 
to act as a mediator in the negotiations is another 
mystery to us. The offer should not be discounted. 
Acceptance of UN mediation by both sides could have 
a lasting effect on world peace. Were Mr. Waldheim 
to succeed in ending this protracted war after all other 
means had failed, the prestige of the Secretariat would 
be greatly enhanced and its future usefulness as a 
means of averting such struggles as Vietnam would be 
emphasized. But the important point, of course, is that 
real negotiating for peace resume, whatever the forum. 

• • • 
THE MAN ON THE XYLOPHONE 

Maybe yes because I would 
agree with you that we 
shouldn't use too much energy 
tracking down isolated epi
sodes of prejudice (or con
demnation. We don't gain 
much by poring over news
papers. looking [or the epithet 
"Jap" until our eyes are all 
bloodshot. 

Maybe no because preju
dice means a lot more than 
mme-calling. It involves at
titudes and actions wbich 
have serious effects on the 
lives of Japanese Americans. 
As such. prejudice requ;res 
concerned. positive action on 
our part, not just being pelly 
and vindictive. For example, 
take a look at the letter (rom 
San Mateo which was printed 
next to your article in the PC. 
The letter describes how a 
Japanese public health nurse 
was transferred away (rom a 
Japanese community against 
the wishes of the community 
residents. Public officials jus
tified their action by saying 
that Japanese do not deserve 
5 pee i a L consideration, that 
other minorities have greater 
needs, and that lhe Japanese 
community does not need a 
nurse. These beliefs are cer
tainly prejudicial to the health 
and weU- being of San Mateo 
Japanese. The only way these 
notions will be corrected is 
through the organized effort 
o( the Japanese community 
itself. 

In tills ligbt, I would have 
to take issue with your state
ment that: "If \\Te organize a 
group to protest. then we are 
admitting that We are second 
class citizens." To illustrate 
why r disagree, here's a story 
especially for Molor City peo
ple: Some sociologists have 
been investigating why people 
(ail to buckle their seat bells, 
even when their cal'S are 
equipped with this sa(ety de
vice. Some people explaln that 
if you buckle the belt. you are 
admitting that danger awaits 
you on the road and therefore, 
you are increasing your 
chances of having an accident. 
On the other band. i! you ig
nore the belt, you are not 
courting misIortune and will 
be able to complete your jour
ney unscathed. 

The fallacy in this type of 
reasoning is obvious to all of 
us. We sbould also recognize 
that such reasoning is equally 
misleading when applied to 
ourselves. AVOiding or ne
glecting action will not make 
our lives easier and safer; it 
is oniy by taking action to
gether that we ,';rill ensure our 
status as first class citizens. 
Buckle up! 

GAIL KATAGIRI 
Albany, Cali!. 

Roots of Issei 

Editor: 
To a person engaged In a 

study of Japanese American 
Experience, it is imperative 
that he understands the quali
ties that make up the Issei 
character. One of these quali
ties must certainly be the pro
found respect they have lor 
education. One comes acro~s 
this trait tlme and Ume again 
in his reading and conversa
tions wilh Issei and I am cer
tain lhat a great majority of 
individuals of Japanese des
cent know that from expel'l
ence at borne. 

In an eHort to trace this 
quality historically, I was 
greaUy rewarded when I read 
translations 01 Ron Go, Teach
ings of Ko Shi (Con(uclus). 
ROD Go, brougbt into Japan 
from Cbina some 1.500 years 
ago, has been widely read and 
respected since. Confucius' 
though Is on ideal human be
ing, learned man, on respect.
able way of life, proper way 
o( governing people, and other 
matters were recorded by his 
students a(ter his death. Ron 
Go not only helped to implant 
in Japanese people tbe Im
porlance of education but al
so it contributed enormously 
In shaping what became 
known as "Bu shi do" I way 
ot samurai, which in tunl 
shaped the modern Japanese 
cbaracter to a great extent. 

TAKEKO IliA 
San Francisco 

This week at the fabulously decorated Philhar
monic Hall in New York City's Lincoln Center for the 
Performing Arts, Andre Kostelanetz is opening his 
tenth Promenades season with the New York Phil-
harmonic Orchestra. World-famous xylophonist Yoichi Hollywood films 
Hiraoka, now a Los Angeles resident, is the featured Editor : 
inatrumentallst on the program, "Promenade Orien- I was ralher interested In 
tale", rendering Hovhaness' "Fantasy on Japanese the Question Box query on 
Wood prints" (for xylophone and orchestra), a piece questionable films regarding 
UOUke "Mme. Butterfl\!r." and without folk melodies Orientals (AprU 14 PC). Any 
~ dyed-in-the-wool TV addict 

bu, an appropriate ve cle that's inventive and atmos- is bound to see a 101 01 film. 
pheric and enabling the soloist ample opportunity to so I thought it might be (un 
OIIiblt his mulieal sense of phrasing and color. Bira. to list various pictures and 
oka does it well blh chanmng his mallets often to grade them report-card style. 

_ There are some films I don't 
aehieve texture-as e critic on opening night 6 years think should be graded, such 
.ago in LelingtOn, Ky_, noted-adding that the audi- as war films because they 
aee responded with a standing ovation and who were don't show any meaningful 
I11181ed at his ~, vitalia: and attention to detail communication between hu-

man being.. There are ex-
Of more loea concern, r. Hinou has guest ap- ceptions. such as the one I saw 

peu-ed at the benefit concerts sponsored by the San on TV about a Japanese Army 
Pernando Valley JACL for its scholarship fund. He band and Its travels during 

nm wIth~:o~th~e~.~~~b'~~ American PhIlbar- the War In the PhlUppines and China. It was quite com-
by Akira Kikukawa, on pasalonte regarding the guer
to render Mozart's "Con· rill.. BghUng the Imperial 

_ ' .... , __ , __ he hal com~d, "Nipl:0n Army. And I am not Includ-

i
E:~~~~1M~ t8 b .. Ing any Japan-made films a over e IU smp on UBlng American actors. such 86 

radio program, he talks the horrible "GodzUJa" that 
sellecltlollS on his xylophone. bad Raymond Burr woodenly 

naturalized Issei in our mumbling through the wont 

with th hts f 
.cUn. In 40 years. 

no oug 0 J>reW&r 0lmI are a dlf'lerent 
eeclDOmilcs who took up ball of wax. The Charlie eMn 

were too small for and Mr. Mol<! .tuff we can 
au! 41l11l1ictlon of winning his Instrument JUBI sbrug off though the fine 

--_ ... "_1I_~ He' indeed exeeptlon Is The Good Ea"lI. 
.. _. ....... IS, • with Paul MunJ. This 5UlI 

_va quite • few tiIIIII to 

review. 
Regarding non-Orientals 

portraying Orientals, I would 
rate the following with an 
"A": Flolrer Drum Song. The 
King and I (both man'elous 
classics): Sand Pebbles \\1th 
Steve McQueen (sad. bul ac
curate): and The Purpie Plain 
\\ilh GregoQ' Peck tnot 10 be 
confused with PurpLe Heart. 
which aired earli<!\' tbis month 
over San Jose TV station, Cb. 
361. 

In the same category with 
a "B": A 1955 pic. Blood AI
ley. with John Wayne and 
Soldi.,. 0/ Fortune wilh Clark 
Gable (both good adventures, 
e,'en if Blood Alley does look 
like San Francisco Bay); and 
TeallOuse 0/ the August Moon 
(\\Ohich would be an "AU ex
cept for Marlon Brando who 
just doesn't seem right as Sa
kini). 

So much for thaI. Whal does 
that leave us? Not too many 
films bave been made by 
American studios on Japanese 
themes and most, for some 
odd reason. were done during 
the Korean War era. 

Some 'H' Pies 

Biennial Outcries 

I can think 01 Japanese 
War Bride wilh Shiriey Ya
maguchi (B-). Not bad for 
its sensitive treatment of the 
CaliIornia (arm scene. Next 
one would rate an A-, Go For Broke!; not an outstand- ~ _____________________ -J 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

'Miyako' 
• • 

Philadeiphia 
FUNNY HOW THINGS stick in one's mind: years ago one 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

• • • 
Tehachapi , Calif. 

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE-The only mainstream 
JACL-type responsibility that r have carried in my 
"semi-retired" status has been that of lational Per
sonnel 'Committee Chairman. This tends to be a frus
trating role, mainly because there is so much that 
needs to be done with few effective means to get it 
done. 

To coin a cliche, JACL is at another one of those 
"crossroads". We are on the tiu'eshold of a full tim. 
Washington, D.C. operation, manned by David Ushio, 
and the close of an era in JACL when Mike Masaoka 
bows out with the well earned plaudits of all of us. 
In early 1973, Mas Salow will close a distinguished 
and dedicated career as National Director. We are in 
the process of canvassing the nation for a qualified 
successor. 

The Community Involvement Program (CIP) co
ordinated by Warren Furutani, and manned by several 
'Foxes" in California, is being re-examined and re
tooled for presentation to the National Council. The 
Education Commission Program, headed by Ron Hira
no, is similarly being re-examined. 

What is tile future of the Youth Program? The 
roles of Ron Wakabayashi and Victor Shibata are also 
being re-evaluated. 

Personnel cost is a heavy investment in our budget, 
and will become heavier. The CIP and Education Pro
grams were funded in the current biennium outside 
of the salary allotment, and may very well become a 
personnel cost now. 

ing classic but the only one 
to show the Nisei side of the 
war. Tben comes Bridges of 
Toka-Ri (B+). Love Is a 
Manv SplendOTed Thing (B) 
and Sayonara with Milko 
Taka (B); Geisha and the 
Barbarian (B), John Wayne 
doesn't hack it too well as 
Townsend Harris but a good 
film. TI'e Gentle Wolfhound 
(B-) with Aldo Ray and 
renamed TllTee Stripes in tl,e 
Sun; and A Girl Named To
miko (B-), tecbnically ac
eW'ate but Lawrence Harvey's 
acting gives the film a morbid 

of my teachers, who bad travelled throughout this land, •• 
related to this country boy who then had not travelled much There are JACLers around the nation who are 
beyond 50 miles outside of White River Valley, 01 a far-away asking for staff assistance to initiate andl or maintain 
city which was said to be the most beautiful he bad ever C lif . I 
seen. He spoke of its marble structures. its magnificent monu- programs. The concentration of staff in a orilla, a-

twinge. 
House of Bamboo (C) was 

hard to rale because they 
played it straight wben it was 
made in 1955 but nowadays 
iI's hilarious camp. Walching 
Robert "Untouchables" Stack 
try to muscle in on Robert 
Ryan's pachinko racket is 
guaranteed to bave you col
lapse on the floor in uncon
trolled laugbter. (While some 
Japanese in Japan were 01-
lended, it was regarded more 
as comedy than melodrama, 
so reports from Tokyo in our 

ments. ils slreels radiating (rom a hub oulward, much like though defended on the grounds of population density, 
a gianl wagon wheel. That city was the "miyako" o( our raises questions about the "national" scope of our 
land: Washington, D.C. I envisioned it to be something out program. 
of Arabian Nigbts, but real. Running through all of this is our desire to pay 

AND INDEED REAL it is, for since those days of yore our staff adequately . The Executive Committee re
I've had numerous occasions to see of what my teacher then cenUy approved cost of living increases for the last 
spoke. It's all there: the serene symmetrical beauty o( the and current years. Only recently have we been able 
JetTerson Memorial with passages o( JetTerson's pro(ound to establish salary ranges for each JACL job, with 
declarations etched In stone in tbe rotunda; the hushed dig-
nity of the Lincoln Memorial where, as one concentrates on provisions for annual merit raises. Such funds will be 
the giant stalue of the seated Emancipator one is over- budgeted, something not done before. 
wbelmed by the distinct sensation that the mighty figure Is Some hard facts facing us is the state of flux 
about to rise from his seat; the reflecting pool mirroring the JACL is in. concerning what our program priorities 
obelisk of the Washington Monument, the subtle differences should be. There are some who believe that we should 
In Ihe cO.lor of the stone at various .Ievels being susce~tible de-emphasize our Washington Office. Others feel that 

~p~o~sd~~e;~~ ~: i~Y~h~~s~~:~~n~t ~:n m"::~n::,t~~~ ClP is not where our emphasis should be, still others files indicale.-Ed.) 
Geisha B01/ with Jerry 

Lewis can't be rated for it 
depends ,on where you're at. 
Woody AlIen's What's UP. 
Tiger Lily? is in the same fix 
though I'd give it an A+. 

SmitbsonJan where our family spent how's in just one ~ving: don't even understand the program. The same corn
and which alone would absorb a whole day; the sobering ments apply to the youth progl·am. 
visit to Arlington Cemetery where. along with many of our I am a firm believer in not presenting problems 
counu-y's fallen lie a Dumber of Nisei. Yes, it's aU there. without some constructive answers. Unfortunately, I 

Made In Japan 
AND MORE have no good ones here . JACL personnel matters can

not be sensibly handled , in the midst of uncertainty 
and disagreement over program prio!)rities. r hope that 
the delegates to the National Council will be able to 
deal with these issues. 

Some o( the flicks made In 
J apan in 1957, presumably 
Hollywood s l u d i 0 s couldn·t 
bring out the yens. were Es
capade in Japan with Teresa 
Wright and Cameron MItchell 
(B-l, an interesting family
type movie about two run
away kids. one o( them being 
Tatsuro Nakagawa; Stopo " 
in Tokyo (C+l, a Robert 
Wagner melodrama with To
shiko Oyama; Joe Butter/ly 
(A-), a period piece that is 
still very, very tunny with 
Audie Murphy, Burgess Mere
dilh and Keiko Shima; and 
M an;iro, direcled by Steve 
Parker who bas done a num
ber of films in Japan with 
his wile, Shirley McLaine. 

An early "Hawaii 5-0" epi
sode. Hell', Half Acre (B-), 
is the only movie I've ever 
been to where the audience 
hissed the villain. A more re
cent !11m, Tlte H oritonlal 
Lieutenant (1962), rates a 
B+ . 

There are other films whose 
Ii ties I can't recaU but they 
were all pretty much tile same 
and conSidering the times 
(1946-60), quite liberal 8l1d 
compassionate. The really sur
prising thing is, considering 
the close tlmes now between 
U.S. and Japan, lhat Holly
wood hasn't brought out some 
ftlms to capilalize on this. 

A GREAT DEAL more. And I honestly can't think of a 
lined opportunity' for Nisei to see all this in the once-in-a
lifetime chance in conjunction with the JACL National Con
vention (June 27-July I). I say this freely acknowledging 
that I reside in the Eastern District. but why fight truth? 
In this vein, this column can go on 10 state that EDC chap
ters and the Washington, D.C. chapter in particular, in
variably put on. a well-organized, thoroughly enjoyable get
together. One of my earliest conventions was a joint EDC
MDC affalr In .Washington. D.C. and I was most impressed 
by the imaginative programs, the attenlion to detaU and the 
warm bospitality. And "East Wind" would not say 50 if it 
were not so. 

TEARS OF JOY 
THE FACT THAT this writer also happens to belong to 

the (gung-ho) chapter of PhUadelphia, similarly bas nothing 
to do with what we next menlion : the Pbiladelphla chapter is 
in charge of the opening get-logether (Jwle 27th) at the 
Shoreham under the tiUe of "Cabaret Ginza", led by that 
ever-lasting genial host, Dr. Hitoshi Tom Tamaki. Those wbo 
were forlunate enough 10 bave altended the joint convention 
held In Philly a few years back will recaU the hUarity and 
great evening at the R&D Club, a joyOUS affair steered by 
the same Doc Tamaki. MIke and Mas were roasled in 
"nih on go" we'll all recall, and tears o( laughter were flood
ing the house lhat nighL 

NOW WE SAY a11this. notwithstanding that I regard the 
Doc as a dear friend, and the fact that he happens to be a 
fellow Hil'oshima-kenjin has absolutely no bearing. As we 
say. truth is lhe truth. 

IF YOU ~AVE any doubts, come and see lor yourself: 
if everything isn't whal this column said it'd be, search 
"East Wind" out (where the hot wind will then be blowing) . 
and I'U show you a delegate who must be dead but doesn't 
know It. So live a lillie. COme. 

Can you see George C. Scott 
playing Lalcadio Hearn or Planl1.l'ng _ MATSUI-Once a program 
Paul Newman as Francis gets gOing, then, the staff can 
Xavier? And what about all slack oU. 
those Americans who went 10 Continued from Front 1'a,e SATOW - So what 8l'e the 
Japan in the "Vlclorian" Melji priorities. What can we cut 
Era to revitalize the country? I>-L.gI.laUv.. otc? 
How about Gregory Peck as 9-~::;;,r b'¥:'~~~~~1. and Pro- SHlMASAKI _ AS a plan-
WlUiam Clark who founded lo-Fund Allocations: ways & ning committee, let's not talk 
Hokkaido University, for ex- means, financial resources. about cutting otf but what 
ample? It's really unfortunate g=~~o'ri! ~~rthlce6uter Orranlu .. can we improve? 
that Hollywood has len these lionS/Group.. Top Fin Priorities 
new paths to the TV boys to FURUTA-The basic prob-
explore. lem here Is U,al we have a OSHlKI - Let'S try and 

VAUGHN GREENE national organization but It come up wllh the top five 
San BrunO, Calif. falls to refiect the local chap- priorities ... 

Kenzo's trademark 

tel' needs and probiems. There (The poll ot the commission 
are geographic diUerences, lollows:) 
which we shall have to solve Prorram Votu 

Editor: and regional directors in a di- ~e':t~g~t~Ji.;se~ ' i~e;·:::::::::g 
We are amazed at the con- reclion toward finding a solu- Fund Allocations .... ......... 8 

tinued insistBnce of Kenzo tion·ASo, if we're gOing to plan ~:l~fat~ l ~la~~~~ .. ::::·.::::::::: 
Takada to use the trademark (or J CL optimistically prob- Research/Plannln, ........... 6 

"Jap" for his business ven- ably what will hit clo ~est to SHlMASAKl - What about 
lure here in the U.S. Repeat- home aero$.! geographical communications? 
ed r e que s t s by Japanese lines. It will be in the area of HONDA-ThaI's all through 
Americans 10 change the Education. Programs ciose to that chart. The tally gives us 
trademark has been reCused. home will make people think a good Idea ot prIOl 'I U~s and 

Whal Ls his motive In the tMy al'e participating in ana- direotion . See where our 

selection ot the name? It it ~1:~I~~. program through Edu- m"osfrlfJ~lfr~tg~'iSO shows 
was Ignorance o( its deroga- TANAKA - What can the a greater diversi'" ot oplllion. 
tory impllcatlons at the be- volunleers dO that won't re- " 
ginning, that Is no longer quire staft on this chart? SUGIYAMA - That al,O 
true. In June 1971 the out- SATOW-It'. nol all either- show unanimity on what we 
raged New York Japane,e or situation but both st.a!f and think of Educiltlon, too. 
Americans reminded him of volunteers. (To Be Continued) 
his error both clearly and I-------------.....:..::..:.-=.=-.:~.::::..::..:.:.:.... _ _. 
forceIully. I 

However, on Sept. 12. the 2 
New York Times carried a S Years Ag 0 
two-page ad announcing knil-
ted sweaters bearing the uJap" 
label, with a small letter "by 
Kenzo" attacbed. Now the 
Jap-Iabelled clothes by de
signer Kenzo is being distri
buted on \.hJ! West Coast. 

Clearly Mr. Takada wlsbes 
to' capitalize on the agony of 
a group of people for hll per _ 
sonal financial gain. A mo .... 
horrl ble example of an eco
nomic anlmal can not be 
Imagined. 

Will the Japan.se 10vem
ment belp curve the Inutiable 
appetite of thiJ arrogant de
signer? Will the Japan_ 
companies In the U.S. remain 
.ilent to ... the friendly and 
mutually profitable rtIaUDIII 
with Japanelle AmerlCBlll im
paired b, OIle at Uleir blIOlld 

In the Pacific Citizen, May 17, 1947 

War Dept. reports 33.330 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
>erved in U.S. Army during 
WW2, 40 being Issei aliens ... 
C a II for n I a Assemblyman 
Chelter Gannon urges ban on 

ctti7ens-;t 
The final Irony of Mr. Ta

kada·. stubbornne.. Is that 
when a racial epithet In all 
Its batred and Insult II thrown 
his way, Lt will be his per
.onally ..,Iected trademark! 

CLIFFORD I. UYEDA 
Chairman. JACL InternaUonal 

Alrairl CommIttee 
San FrancilCO 

alien land I a w en rorcement 
tund. paris company with an
ti-Nisei colleagues . . . Nation
al VFW aide AI Fleming ur
ges a Calif. allen land law 
repeaL ... Utah VFW 10 right 
anti-Nisei senUment In Clear
field area as Utah aUen land 
law repeal.d. 

ACLU attorney Wayne CoL
IIn~ urles Congre.s terminate 
Internment or 300 Peruvian 
Japanese In U.S .... Recall 
JACL eftorls as U.S. PoM Of
flce normaLizes sen' Icc to Okl
nawa ,.. Wally Yonamlne 
lllPU eontract with San Fran
cUeo tSar .. 

One recommendation I am making is that the Per
sonnel Committee, as now constituted, be abolished. 
It is no longer possible for a volunteer committee to 
manage effectively the personnel problems of JACL. 
This responsibilily must rest with staff, with a national 
officer providing liaison belween the board and the 
Director on policy matters only. The "nuts and bolts" 
of personnel salaries, fringe benefits, performance 
evaluations , etc., previously left to the Committee, 
must be handled by the Executive Director or, through 
his delegation, to a staff mem ber. 

WITH INSIGHT 

A New Sense of Pride 
Harry Kawahara 

National Education Chairman 

• • 
Altadena. Calif. 

The pboto exhibit "Executlve Order 9066" Is beln, show1I 
at the Pasadena Art Museum and a large number 01 people 
bave viewed the 84 panels and photographs documenting the 
evacuation experience o( tbe Japanese during World War II. 
Many JACLers have volunteered hundreds of hours as guld.s 
for the many who come to see this dramatic display produced 
by the California Historical Society. 

1 (eel it has been a worlh- ----------
while experience for many ot 
us to share our own person
al accounts of being incarcer· 
ated in the inlernment· camps 
with those who inquire. It has 
been interesting to observe 
the varied perceptions 8 n d 
comments ot people as t.hey 
yiew the poignant and mov
ing photographs Iha I capture 
Ihe pathos o( that time. Many 
are shocked and surprised by 
this unique and sad experi
ence in American history. For 
many. both viewers and 
guides. Ihe gallery in which 
the photographs are hung be
comes a plat(orm to speak ab
oUl Evacuation. It is curious 
to witness Ihe dialogue be
tween our guides and the 
many viewers. 

I believe it is a healthy 
sign thai many of us feel 
more comfortable about taik
ing freely and openly abol\t 
this grim episode in our Ii es. 
Earlier. J think that many of 
us were "uptight" about re
lating to Ulls time when It 
was a ncgaL!\'e thlng 10 be 
Japanese. I was a young boy 
when our family was sen t 
first to Tanforan Assembly 
Cenler and then to Topaz Re
location Center in central 
Utah . 

It would be hard 10 assess 
Ihe full psychic impaci o( lhat 
experience on n young boy. 
I can now look b a c k and 
think of the impression Ihat 
must have made on many at 
us, "There's someth ing wrong. 
These soldiers with guns are 
guarding us. ~scorling u. 10 
camps wllh bal'bed wire and 
guard towers. We mu~t have 
done someLhing bad: it's be
cause we're Japanese. It must 
be bad 10 be Japnnes .... The 
Impact of t h • t on a ~'oung 
boy's imprt"~!"lonAble )'tars 
has to be. prof!'und .• 

What Is Ilrnlfiuol II Ihat 
we now hove grenter (r~om 
to look at this painful ,'x
pel'lencc: we can talk about 
il. relate to it. and share our 
1eellni" A lot at us ha .. e 

suppressed feelings of anger, 
rage and frustration and are 
beginning to make conlact 
\\~th them and endeavoring 
to work them out. I see this 
as basically healthy. 

This increased awareness of 
our feelings. I believe. is re
iated to the pLace of Asian 
American siudies (or us BS a 
peopLe. Franklin Odo, profes
sor of Asian American Sludi~s 
at UCLA. has observed that 
many of the studenls major
ing in East Asian Studies in 
oUt' universities are non-As
ian. He attributes this. In 
large part. to the diCficuLly of 
Asian Americans to look seri
ously al their historical past. 
A look at ODe's history serves 
as a reminded that one is non
white i.n a country where 
white is considered (con .. 
seiousl), 01' unconscJou~ly) 

normative, where whit~ is 
con idered superior. This is 
sometimes painful to deal 
wi th and we- may choose 
therefore not to relale to It. 

However. with the fI'esb 
consciousness among Asian 
people of who they are as 
a people and the rich cultur
al heritage whLch arc theirs, 
we feel more com!ortable af
tinning our Asian identities. 
Indeed one has grealer liber
tl· now to I>xclaim thai "Yel
low Is beauti!ul." Thus, cia$.!
es on Asian American studies 
help us 10 discover and redis
cover our past and serves to 
strengthen our egos and In
stills In us • new apprecla
lion for our cultural and his
tOI'leal bnckgrounds. 

As I have learned more 
nbout the Issei who came to 
Ihls counlry and the aLmost 
unb<>lievable raei m thc~· en
counlerN!. I have .alned a 
d~per respecl tor theLr .our
aic. enduranCt'. patience and 
lennclt,·. This tresh apprecia
tion 01 our hi. tor), and cul
tUrt: \\'Jl1 cnJl,-.:ndl'r a JP"Ulter 
!il n l' or clIllln,uni1.)" amon. 
OUr people. We wiU bt th' 
beUM 10r it. 

, 
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.. 11 Hoiobw. Where 'action' starts 

Chicago, Dlinols 
WHO SPEAKS FOR JACU-Last week in this 

IJIIC8 we revleved a meeting of the Chicago JACL 
eha~ on Saturday, April 29. The principal seaker 
wu Bill MlDami, a Central California farmer, who 
had beaD sent to 'present the NIseI growers' poInt of 
YIewI In the continuing farm labor controversy. The 
NlIe1 Farmers League felt this step was necessary 
fleeause the Chicago chapter's board of directors had 
~ a resolution supporting the United Farm Work· 
... Organizing Committee, a labor organization which 
hal been at odda with the growers. 

The ChIcago chapter has more than 900 members. 
It Is governed by a board of 20 or 21 members. 1£ 
there has been a general membership meeting re
cently, none of the persons I talked to coul~ recall 
when it was. In other words, most of the busmess of 
the chapter is transacted by the board. At the meet· 
iIIg featuring Bill Minami, there were no more than 
30 Japanese Americans present Not all the members 

Of the hoard attended. 
The Chicago board has taken an active posIti0!l 

on a number of issues not direcUy related to tradI· 
tlonal Japanese American ethnic concerns. For ex· 
IDIple, it opposed the nomination of W~am Renq~t 
to the Supreme Court. It has urged major reform m 
the Cook County (Chicago) coroner's office and it 
has supported strong regulatory legislation to Insure 
cable television's role as a fair and open means of 
communication. In March the board passed the reso
lution supporting UFWOC and appropriated $50 from 
chapter funds for the farm workers' union. 

The earlier actions attracted scant attention among 
Chicago members, or for that matter, among JACLers 
anywhere in the country. But when the board took a 
stand in support of UFWOC, which is engaged In a 
bitter struggle with Nisei farmers in Central Califor· 
nIa, it drew Instant notice. 

• • • 

WASHINGTON - ' ·Cabaret 
Glnz.a· Is where the real ac
tion star1.s tor the 1912 Na
tional Biennial JACL Conven
tion to be held in Washing. 
ton, D.C. June 27 through Ju
ly 1. The theme of the open
ing mixer-cocktail ice-break
er ocheduled for 9 p.m. 01 the 
first evening (Tuesday) will 
be folk.style Japanese. 

A huge "torU" will grace 
the entrance to the festivities 
with tree flowing "chochin·' 
hanging gaily from the ceil
ing. Women clad in com1ort
able yukata and men in happi 
coats will greet convention 
guests with tradilional "iras
shai" h06pitality. In the back
ground one will hear tradi
tional and conlemporary mus
Ic reminiscent of any busy Ja
panese viIlagc. 

Dr. Tom TamaJd is heading 
a group of Phlladelphla Chap~ 
ter masl.enninds who are or
chestratl.ng this mammoth 
mixer. Mr. and Mrs. Masaru 
Harada, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Higuchi, K a z Horita, Bunji 
Ikeda, Marion Tamalti, Wil· 
liam Marulani, Allen Okamo
to, Mr. and Mrs. Hiroshi Uye
hara and Howard Okamoto 
are the crew who will launch 
this Orien tal occasion. 

"On the BOllBe' 

Each guest will receive one 
drink "on the house". Addi
tional refreshments will be 
available at $1.00 per drink. 
Instead at fritos, there will be 
litlie bags 01 "arare" for those 
who like to munch. Each lady 
will be presented with an ap
propria1» folding fan just in 
case things seem to get too 
wann. 

People with anniversaries 
or birthdays during the week 
of the convention will receive 
a special gift during the eve-

There are two interesting points worthy of notice. ning. Anyone who will be ceI
The first is the question as to whether the Chicago ebrating such events should 

h h uld h 
contact Miss Hisako Sakata, 

board, or any chapter for t at matter, soave c/o Japanese American Citiz-
taken a stand on an issue as sensitive to a substantial ens League, 2021 L Street, N. 
segxnent of Japanese Americans as the fann labor W., '.'l~shington, I?C. 20036, 
problem. Mas Funai, an attorney and member of the explaining the anruversary to 

Chicago board, contends strongly that JACL has an bez!0n~~e: . f those who 
obllgation to look beyond narrow ethnic concerns just d~n ' t ~ve o~versaries 
"even if it hurts some of our own people in Central during that week, door prizes 
California." He asserts that the board dId not ignore w III b.e available. Mr. and 
the problem of Nisei farmers, but "we feel we dId ]\'trs. Mike Masaoka are do
what was best for the entire nation in the long run" nating bottles of Suntory Ro-

.. . yal as part ot the door priz-
The opposite pomt of VIew, espoused by many, es. 

is that JACL shouldn't rock the boat needlessly lest 
Its unity be damaged and its effectiveness blunted; 

MIxer Climax 

that if indIvidual NiseI want to support an organiza· ho'!~':;'~ ~~ lk: ~=!~ 
tion like UFWOC they should do so indIvidually or ed "ondo". With the combin. 
through organizations other than JACL. ed expertise at sue h "odod 

Be that as it may, and without passing judgment 

on the me~ts of ei~er viewp?in~ an e~en D?-0re sig· 'AFFIRMATIVE ACTION' 
nlf1cant pomt was raISed by this 155ue. Hiroshi Kanno, 

the Chicago board chairman, has explained that the AIDS MINORITY HIRING 
UFWOC issue was hrought before the board by one 
of its members who asked for support. Kanno says ~TOf' ticatil. - "A!~ 
when a member brings up a matter, he feels it should cently 1':itiau:d ~~ C w:t st!.~ 
be attended to. The board is made up of 20 or 21 memo Fullerton as a move toward 
bers, and about 15 of them were present when the a more Integrated faculty and 

UFWOC is~e arose. ~e pro-UFWOC resolution '.'las ~J.!:~';:~~~d ana! 
J)8SSed unarumously which had the effect of making active attempt to end discri
It the action of the 900-plus member chapter. mination in all establishments 

A number of members were distressed by the receiving federal funds or 
board's action. But only 30 Japanese Americans, some grants, it ~s announced by 
of whom may not have been paid up chapter members, CSr PreSIdent L Donald 
were distressed to the ~int of taking the time to at- Shlelda. 

d the · As part of the college's ag-
ten meeting at w ch Bill Minami came to ex· gressive efiort, Bessie Rute
plain the Nisei farmers' side of the issue. In effect, miller, of the ad hoc commit.. 
then, the vast majority of the Chicago ohapter by its tee to tacilitate minority hir-
silence approwd the hoard's action. ing on campus has requested 

T ·tulate gle ~ormation on organizations 
o recapl , a sin member raised an issue involved in placing minori-

and that person's viewpoint In a succession of steps tl.es, including Japanese and 
!Jecame .the ~opposed WIll and voice of the large and Japanese !=ed~, In col
influential Chicago chapoor. It is a remarkable ex. lege teaching POSItiOns. 

ample of what the concern and effort of one person 

can accomplish. And regardless of whether one ap- Rockfeller IV in bid 
proves or disapproves of the resolution, it is a sorry 
commentarr on the apathy and lethargy of a once for W. Va. governor post 
vital orgamzation. 

6 Weeks 'til Cherry Tsutsumida 

IIDIDlIDI1UJDmmmnnmmmnllllllllUnllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"11111 
ft. ZZIUl BleDDtaJ HaUoh&] IACL Conv,ntlon 

WID , ••• Id In WublDrtou. D.C •• n luno %7 

~-'~C;rot:tIon· .oadqaarto .. wID 

(onvenfton Gossip 

CHARLESTON, W. Va.-Jobn 
D. Rockefeller IV, who studied 
Buddhism and Oriental cul
ture in Japan for several 
years after graduating from 
Harvard, won the Democratic 
nomination for governor in 
the West Virginia primaries 
May 9. 

The 34 -y e ar-ol d great 
grandson at the legendary oil 
tycoon and nephew of Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller ot New 
York ~ currently the secre
!arT of state. 

eenseiU as can be found in 
the D.C. and the Philedelphia 
Chapler&. the Japanese foil<
dancing will be a supreme ex
hibition 01 originality and in
describable interpretations. 
The confidence as well as the 
technJques of the IIsensei U will 
be enhanced by the lact that 
they will b a v e practiced at 
least once together prior to 
the convention mixer. 

According to Chairman Ta
mak,i, HI am sure everyone 
at the convention will want 
to express themselves artist
ically by participating in the 
ondo exercises. It is a rare 
opportunity to be doing the 
Tanko Bushi or the Tokyo On· 
do along side such reknown 
experts as Ray Uno, Mary To
da, Harry Takagi, Roy Nishi
kawa, Mike Masaoka and Tats 
Kushlda." 

Suggested altire for the 
evening is either a kimono. a 
yukata or anything else which 
might be com1ortable such as 
a muumuu. Men might want 
to wear Aloha shirts. 

It is estimated that by 1 
a.m., which is the time the 
mixer ceases, each convention 
delega I.e will have met alleaot 
143 new people, renewed 234 
old acquaintances and learned 
five new dances. Thars just 
for starters at the 22nd Bien
nial National JACL Conven· 
tion, "Where the Action Re
ally Is". 

-----

JACL credit union 

board seat fliled 
SALT LAKE C1TY, Utah-So 
Ushio, President of the Na
tional JACL Credit Union, an· 
nounced that the Board of Di
rectors has appointed Albert 
U. Oshita to the Board to fill 
the vacancy by the passing 
away ot S.C. Umemoto 

Umemoto had served 14 
years on the Board, being ap
pointed in 1958. to fill the 
vacancy crealed by the resig
nation of Lyle Kurisalti, Sr. 
Umemoto was also serving as 
Vice President of the Credit 
Union. 

Oshita. is not new to the 
Credit Union movement, as he 
has served as Chairman of 
the Supervisory Committee 
for 12 years. He is the of
fice manager and assistant 
Treasurer of BIg Piney Gas 
and Oil Co. Oshita will serve 
as a Director until the next 
annual meeting in February, 
1973. 

Hit 0 Okada, Treasurer, 
made a final announcement 
that the following accounts 
would be paid to the Treasur
er of the State of Utah as 
Abandoned Property on May 
30, 1972, uniess claimed prior 
to that date: 

GeoTge M. Kihara $24.32: Tetch! 

i~~~~~TI::~;T~~~T~ 
$4.50. 

Salow lestimonial 

deadlines reset 
LOS ANGELE&-Tbe Masao 
Sato", testimonial committee 
has extended dealines for both 
contributions to the fund to 
May 15 and the album of let
ters to May 25. 

The presentations are to be 
made during the National JA· 
CL Convention In Washing
ton, D.C. Contributions, pay
able to the Satow Testimonial 
Fund, are being accepted by: 

Yon8 Satoda. treas. 

~~n c~~~~~. ~~tlt. 94131-
Letters for the album should 

be sent tlat to: 

iis t.\:'~~t. ,C~J~~ 
Los Angeles. Calif. 900\2 

JAl profits in '71 
NEW YORK - Japan Air 
Lines net profit for 1971 was 
$5.3 million (21% over 1970) 
~~s revenues ot $665.5 
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UNITED METHODIST CONFERENCE-Among the Asian 
American clergymen and lay delegales atlending tbe 1972 
General Conference of the United Methodist Church at Atlan
ta, Ga., April 16·29, were (from left) Rev. Thomas K. KIm, 
Dr. Wilbur Choy, Rev. Peter Chen, Rev. Roy Katayama, 
Kazuo Saito. Rev. Paul Hagiya, Joe Arilti, Rev. Harry 
Komuro and Rev. Perry Saito. Held every four years, the 
conference is the higbest policy·making body of the church. 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

ASIAN AMERICAN NEEDS EXPRESSED 

AT ATLANTA GENERAL CONFERENCE 
ATLANTA, Ga . - The Unit· 
ed Methodist Church is more 
sensitive to the needs of As
ians in Asia than the needs 
of Asian-Americans in Amer
ica, a caucus of churchmen 
sald here April 25. 

Tbe Rev. Peter Cben, pas
tor of Centenary Methodist 
Church, Los Angeles, and 
chainnan of the den.omina
tion's Asian-American caucus, 
told a news conference that 
his group was pressing for 
the election ot the Rev. lloyd 
Wake, a pastor of Glide Mem
oria l United Met h odi s t 
Ohurch, San Francisco. as bi· 
shop in the group's drive for 
greater identity. 

They pointed out that Unit
ed Methodism is the strong-

diction bishops to appoint 
Asian·American pastors across 
conference lines. In the past 
two years, he said. there have 
been about a dozen such tran
sfers among the 30 Asian 
American minislers in the 
Western Jurisdiction, and the 
caucus hopes tha t the Gen ~ 

eral Conference will broad
en the effort to include con· 
ferences throughout the de
nomination so that midwest
ern and eastern ministers can 
be freed 10 move up in to 
larger churches. 

New Immigrants 

Among other goals of the 
caucus is a sharpening of the 
awareness ot the denomina
tion to the spirHual needs ot 

In 1971 that a numbe of ruth 
ministers who arc unable to 
find openings in the Unlled 
Church were available for 
.ervice in the United States. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-] 
Friday, May 19, 1972 

cd Methodist Church on April 
19. 

His statement was present
ed during the time aUoted for 
the Commission (In Religion 
and Race, representing the 
four ethnic groups within the 
United Methodist Church _ 
Black, Hispanic. Indian, and 
Asian American. 

A four· time delegate to the 
Quadrennial conteranee, He .. 

According 10 figures releas. 
ed at the news conference. 
the United Methodist Church 
claimed an Asian American 
memberShip of 13,681 persons 
in 1969 scattered among 66 
congregations in Hawaii and 
the mainland. Of these, some 
10,000 are Japanese Ameri
cans; 1.000 are Chinese Amer
Icans; 1,400 are Korean Amcr
icans and 1,100 arc Filipino 
Americans. X\~~rr~~~e~;::~~ ~r/ Asian 

Aslao American Delegates U:~:eb'~~ ~oa 1°'t:~~~'!.nS"; 
A record number of Asian about being swallowed up. We 

Americans were among l h e saw our churches, the Asian 
1,000 delegates from across churches in the Methodist 
the United States and 89 for- Church struggllng and dlsU
e i g n countries to the 1972 Iusloncd with so much pessi
General Conference. Present mism and hopelessness. Then 
were: came the Commlssion on Re
sa~~ ~~r ~~~er la;~i~' r~;~~~ liglon and R8~e. And because 
tlvely, C.ntenary United Method- of that Conurussion we Asian 
1st Chw-ch. Los Angeles: Rev. Dr. American Methodists have 
Wilbur ChO~. Oistrlc:t Superlnlen4 been given a new lease on 

~~~er~~cc~ jev~~uYrma-~~~~:: life. We have bee n blessed 
ArlkL Simpson Memorl.f Unlt<>d and we have been uplifted in 
~:~o~ts;m~~u~~·Ki~a~c;.esfdo~~~ our hearts and in our morale, 
Mc.Murray College. Abilene. Tex. and We ~ave finally come to 
the Rev. Roy Katayama. pastor, the feeling that we are a 
Fint United Methodist Church, part ot you that we are a 

~~~~r~~~ l e~~; l:~t.h ~!~fca:~ part of the United Methodist 

~)~. ~~~~8{ cCf~be~~~e.fdeer;J, Church." 
North Central WLsconsin Comer-

:~ . ~: ~~lar"WlnI~':I~~';f .X&C~ United Church of Chrilt 

~~~In0!N~ .. ~~;tN~~~?"c.~~lrvi; Nikkei I late conference 
Nishikawa. director oC Research 
and Development for Aslan Amer
Ican Ministries. Oakland. Call!.: 
Rev. lJoyd Wilke. G~de Memorial 
United Methodist Church. San 
Franolsco .. 

ChR;fehes~r~~e l11Yj1~~\~"it~e:. 
~rge HanebU5a, Shiro Abe, Mls .. 
slonary R. Wallace Brownlee and 
Mrs. Rlisuko Sakura,l. 

Rev. Hagiya reports on 
Asian American optimism 

ATLANTA, Ga .-"We thought 
that the answer tor building 
a belter church was to inte
grale and we did that," said 
the Rev. Paul Hagiya, pastor 
of Simpson Methodist Church 
in Arvada, Colo., when he re
ported to some 3,000 delegates 
and visitors to the 1972 Gen
eral Conference of lhe Unit-

EL CERRITO, Calif. - TIle 
57th annual conference or the 
Japanese American congrega
tions of the Uniled Church of 
Christ will be held June 2-4 
at the Sycamore Congrega. 
tional Church here. Guest 
speakers will be: 

Rev. Teruo Kawata. Rev. R03' 
Sano. Rev. Hiroshi Kondo and 
Rev. George NJshlmoto. 

Asian counselor 

SACRAMENTO - AsIan stu
dents at Sacramenlo City Col
lege have named Marion Ono 
as their first Asian counselor. 
P reviously employed by a 
mental health clinic here, !!he 
will now assist the camPWl 
Asian enrollment of 900 stu
dents. 

est Protestant denomination 
in the United Stales among 
AsIan-Americans, but charg. 
ed that they have lost their 
identity through dissolution of 
an Oriental Provisional Con
ference in 1952 and a Japan
ese Provisional Conference in 
1964. Integration with while 
American conierences, they 
said, was not the answer to 
their needs. 

inunigtants fTom Asia, of .... jIot_ ... 4fA11O_ ..... lIIblllt .... "'4~11O'II ..... _b .. tllll.!III4"o;( __ .. "'"' ........ 4-"' .. "'"',.".,. ...... 4-,.~IiI ..... _t_ 
whom FiHpinos now consti-

Nisei Bishop 

tule the largest group; great
er representation on general 
church and annual conference 
hoards and agencies; conti
nued funding to the churcb's 
Commission on Religion and 
Race which has already pro
vided some support to Asian· 
American ministries; training 
for ministerial leadership 
among Asian Americans, and 
a general Sensitizing of the 

Mr. Chen said that a legis. church "to the existence and 
lative proposal enlisting the the unique contributions that 
force at the General Confer- the Asian Americans consti
ence behind a recommenda- tuencies are making in their 
tion that an Asian American ministry." 
be elected bishop had been Mr. Chen called atlention 
introduced, but he also not- to the fact that two minis
ed that it has already died ters from the United Church 
in committee. of Christ in Japan. the Kyo-

Such a recommendation by dan, of whlch the Uniled Me
the General Conference, di· thodist Church is a part, are 
rected to the Western J uris- serving cburches now in Los 
dictional Conference which Angeles and Denver, and call
would elect s u c h a bishop, ed for an expansion of this 
would have been unpreceden- program which brings semi
ted in the church, "but these nary-trained ministers from 
are 0 e w times," Mr. Chen the Kyodan to the United 
said. States to serve churches. 

He reported greater success, A convocation on Asian 
however, \vith a program of American ministries was told 
encouraging Western Juris- in Santa Monica, Calif., early 

ROUND TRIP 

From LOS ANGELES 

To WASHINGTON, D.C. 
$217.00 ROUND TRIP 

Inc1uding Tn; 

ON UNITED'S NEW DC·l0 SERVICE 

"* 7 day minimum and 30 day maximum with travel reo 
strlcted to excursion fare dates. * Stopover allowed at $10.80 additional Including tax. * Minimum ground arrangements of $65.00 required . "* For every 15 members traveling together a tour escort 
ticket will be available. 

For Reservation and Information, Contact 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 

327 E. First St.. • Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 
Telephone: 625-1505 

To: Members and Prospective Members of 

the National JACL Credit Union 

The American Income Life Insurance Co. 

announces a re-enrollment of the 

CANCER EXPENSE PROGRAM 
Arrangements have been made for the members of the National JACL 

Credit Union to participate in a voluntary Cancer Expense Plan. 

• Pays up to $24,760.00 in addition to all other insurance. 

• No Age limit-may be continued after retirement. 

• Members desiring to participate will save 28% over the non·group premium. 

• Those wishing to participate should fill out the Enrollment Request and return to either 

American Income Life Insurance Co. or the National JACl Credit Union, 

It Coavention Chairman F10wer Growers Inc., under 
~ .. !akaglseemstobemore the generous Ieadersblp or 
........... usual happy &e!t, it manager Frank Kuwahara of 
Ia bee&\U8 his three sisters Loa Angeles, Is donating the 
will be here for the 22nd BI· gardenias and orchids for the 
ennJaJ. NaUonal JACL Con- ladles' corsages for the Con
vention June 27 through July gresslonal Dinner. That's a bit 
1 In WasbI.ngtoa, D.C. Michi- of generosity that will truly 
ko, Koko ud EdIth, other- be appreciated at a once-In
~bown U Mrs. Willie a-llfeUme event for the Con
~~ Mrs. Geoqe Matsui ventlon delegates. 

Add"'.'LI ___________ I ~ • Applications should be received and will be effective June 1, 1912-
----------------------------------j 

......... Haney Watanabe ••• =:..::v. be here with their Yuklo Kawamoto win be In 
KBebariI ~~~ ~~ charge of pulling together the 
are tram. W .... ~~ ... ~ state, State Department briefing on 
wbiIe 1be Jra~ their U.S . ..Japan relations, ODe of 

home lD JoUImeapou.. ~ re:~le:::rta d~e;:ul:! 
e • e Convention week. This will 

CIme ~ D,C. Chap. be an opportunity for regis
Yfwilleot. AJII

h 
the n.c. tered delegates to uk ques-

011 a apedal IIOIlII thqve been A1'1Da: con.. 
dlImer tor the NatiOll- eemiDg this vital political 

.J. Baud m_bera OIl JlUIII area. 
Ill. In addiUon, tha D.C. Chap. ••• = ~ t;;~D~~ = ... YOUIIlI people will be happy 
bur mI:nr beIzur hosted by 1be ... boW that there will be 
l'IlJII4!elpb1a Chapter ~ an ~ 70IIth hospitality room. The 
adaIlOIlil gesture ;" good auth Packqe Deal Is $50 
wm, tile D.c. chapter Is pro- ud will be honored for any
vI4III8 the bus .erviee to an .. 18.JW!U11 or younger ac
IIGIIV8IItIOIl ofIIdal fImI:tio!I.I ~ by their parents. 
!fte at charge to ftgW!ered 
~ No wonder the It. 100 have to be bit by 
Cb.Iiiter hu to IPeDd 10 much 1iah~ make lUre you're 
time with fImd raillDa events. w..au~. zipper. UAW Am
ADd the:r do It with IIIch good IIlUIIUIOn AJII that J apanete 
willi -=er. report that zlppen 

• •• - IIQJlduct the eIeetrIc 
~~II!II to Allee ~ bIp It 8W87 from the 

to ~ and tbua ~ lnjW1' 

Ph.n' .................................................. ___ 

wj,kr IHOTOIi,. Ch.ptlr,_ ............................................ _ 

Dele,lt. 5tltu. (Check approprlalo .pae.s): OfficiaL, Alter. 
natt!-, Boosler~ 1000 Club_. National Bo.rd..... St.ff .... , 
Oth.r' .... ________ _ 

Trlv.1 PlI"": Pllnt!-, Automobll8-. <The Shorehlm ha. molor 
lodge faellllles). 

Will you nled "'by IlItln, IOrYl .. , _ Ages of children-. 

Packog. Dell: $60 if preregiSiered by May 15; $65 aft., May 15 . 
Refunds mad. upon w,llIen request up to and Including Jun. 20, 
less $S convention relllsiration eosls. For youth 18 and under 
accompanyln_Q their parents who are regIstered, plcklige deal 
rite. Irl $50 by May IS, $55 after May 15. Checks must 
accompany registration. 

Mob chocko paylbl. to "1972 National JACL Convention". Send to: 
Alice Endo. Registration and HOUSing Chairman 

Jlpon ... American CItizens League 
2021 - L St. NW; Washington. D.C. 20036 

Plcb,. Dell Adml .. lon. to Freer Art Gallery Reception .nd Open. 
Ing Mixer (June 271, Congressional Dinner (June 28), While 
House VIP Tour· and Capllol Hili Visllalion' (Jun. 29), T.sti. 
monlll Luncheon and Jap.nese Emb ... y Reception· (June 30) 
Arlington Cem.lery Service. Ind Convention Banqu.t (July I): 
Transportation to Ind from Included. Oth.r event. Inc Iud. Ex. 
ecullv. Ord.r 9066 exhibit, Stlte Dept. briefing. Congre .. lon.1 
Trlbutl to the luel; and "On to Portland" Hospltility Night. 
('-Preferenc. will be given In order of receipt of regl.trltlon 
form IS number I. limited'> 

lal tours to points of Interest In tho city, 
amsburg. Gettysburg •• tc., .r. _lIlbll on I 

tlon 1V11l1bl. It ConVention Registration 

INTERIM PREMIUM to October 1, 1972 
Membor Only: $7.32 

Member and Family: $12.00 

ANNUAL RATES (As of Oct. 1, 1972) 
Member Only: $22.00 

Member and Family: $36.00 

This plan pays its schedule of benefits in full 
and directly to the insured. There will be no reo 
duction of benefits by your group insurance car· 
rler. The Cancer Expense Plan is an individual 
policy and not subject to coordination of benefits. 

* 
The National JACL Credit Union is open to any 

JACL member, including immediate members of 
the family without requirement of additional JACL 
membership, by paying an Initial entrance of 
SO cents and purchase of one share ($5) in the 
credit union. Membership application forms are 
Ivallable at the National JACL Credit Union. 

• 

ENROLLMENT REQUEST FOR MEMBER 

FRANCHISE CANCER PLAN 

TO: American Income life Insurance Company, IndianapoliS, Ind. 
Member's Name (Please Prinl): 

Last First Mlddlo Initial 

Member's Addr.ss: _ .... __ ...,-,_,....._..,-,:-_ .... __ _ 
Number and SI, •• t 

State Zip 

I 
I 

I 
I 

---------------- ~ -------------------i County I 
Dale of Blrth: .... _________ Sex: _ __ .... _ i 
~~ I 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 

PI.n Desired (Check On. Only) 

o Momber Only 0 Enliro Family 

REPRESENTATION AND AGREEMENT OF POLICYHOLDER: I 
I hereby repr •• ent thaI 10 Ihe blst of my knowledge. Information 

and b.".f no person 10 be In.ured under Ihls polley h •• now or 
has ever hi d Clncer In any form, except 

who Is to be excluded from tho cov ... g. of the policy. 

S'gnllur ....... __ .... _ .... _______ 0.1 •• _ ........ _ .... 

RlTURN TO: Am.,I ... Inc.m. Lif. In •• ,.nc. Comp.", 
P. O. 8 •• 724, Silt like CIIy. Ut.h 14110 .r 
H.tlonll JACL Clldlt Unlo" 

P. 0 , 8 ... 1721. Salt like CIIy, Ullh 14111 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------------------------, 
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ZIlko lluramoto of Oakland 01 

CHAPTER PULSE the kOlo. acrompanled b, ,ha
kuhachl pla)er Hobel Hira-

be able to set up workshop' 
and training programs on a 
continuin~ and progressl\"e 
basis. Volunteer works can be 
a rewardinf!. satisfying and 
inspirin~ (>. ·perience. How
ever. we have not even start
ed to scratch the sur{ace of 
JACL potential in this field. 
Staff must utilize \'olunteer 
workers in a voluntarY or
ganization like J ACL; that is 
the name 01 the game. There
fore. one of their primary 
functions LS to train volunteers 
and develop volunteer lead
.. 'Ship. Thus far, we have fail
ed to do this because, up (0 

DOW. the need was not as 
great: however. things have 
cbanged and so must our or
ganization. 

ment. Tn ~ft.ct. sh~ would b~ -----------
the. office managCl' and e.·-I 
peditor lor each office. 

POTSHOTS 
L.. __________ ~_ m~ o~~e~~~ttee are. U·NO BAR One important fact we m\1!.1 

not overlook: staft is the back
bone of OUT organization. A 
weak staff represents a weak 
organization: like \V lse. a 
s t ron g staff represents a 
stroug organization. Staff mUSI 
be the continuity tor our pro
grams. projects and commit
tee work. 1'hey must do the 
research. planning and leg 
work necessary for succe....:oslul 
comm.itt.ee work. i.e.. utiliza
tion of volunteer help_ From 
the du'ector on down, they 
must be experts at P .R wber
ever they go and the~' must 
get to Imow the comrourut,y in 
which tbey work. both JACL
ers and otherwise, like the 
power structure. Staff. m 
sbort, is the key to a success-

May Events 
JO«' Su Vi,aD and Tom KiiW.· 

ntctu. chmn. Ben TakeshU. pro
,-ram; Ann lmada Junr _ no, Ida 

Pauclena JACL hosts tea "salo. food . 

Continued from Pace 

There IS a real need tOl' a 
prol!T3lTl specia1L<t or coordi
nator. 1C we we get it in the 
national dU·eetor. fine, but if 
not. we ~bould look for and 
hire someone who can provide 
long and short term programs 
for our chapters, district coun
cil~ and national organizatioD, 
We ~ave been. almost fatally t 
defiCient in developing pro
grams to fit our OI'ganization 
in a way to use the vast and 
varied resources, talent and 
manpower of out' organization. 

• • 

for Nisei Week candidates 

Pasadena JACL hosted a 
Queen's tea 'May 7 at the Joe 
Abe residence to ~lect its 
candidate for l1.is-s N i s e i 
Week. Mr.;. France, Hiraoka 
\\ as the conlest chairman. 

~ at the PertlaDd JACL CoIIIIIIDDlly Graduation 
8eDquet. Concressman Patsy Mmk (HawaII I delivered • 
~C and eloquent address to 50 cnduale. and an 
awIJeDcIe of over 200 May 7 at the Shenton Motor Inn. She 
pnIIed the educational excellence achieved by the lugh school 
aod coIlece graduates and tbe encouragement oftered by the 

Named ~ candidate for the 
Nisei Relays queen contest 
was Carol To~hlma. daughter 
of Ihe Al Tnshimas_ She al
lends MUir High. Last yeru-. 
the chapter candidale Maria 
Masunaka reigned at Ni~i 

Relay festivities 
.. and HUe! elde .... 

lira. Mink 5tressed the need 
to achieve high educatlooaJ 
pili as thil is a major fac
tor In brinCinc understand.inc 
_0lIl people as well as al
lowInI for fiexibllily and 
opeDDelII to change. She en
eouraCed the graduates to 
cantlnue to strive for furth
er educational Coals. 

Then. turning to the prob
lema which plague society, the 
Car1JreIswoman stated that 
one of our highest goals must 
b. to uplift oppressed peo
ple 

With educational aclueve
ment there is great opportu
ni1;y to serve our fellowman. 
but tbere ls also the feeling 
of frustratioo and despair 
p.....enUy In many of our 
youth as well as the more 
mature. We must exercise the 
banot box and make our voi
ces known. ThIs year. unlike 
1988. political conventions 
will be open and those grad
uating from high school can 
make their voice at the polls. 
Part of good citizenship i. to 
\lote. 

Mrs. Mink stated, "Our 
troubles are more of the spi
rit than material things, and 
we need to restore a sense 
of humanity ... We, the vot
ers must make equality of the 
people the t ask of govern
ment." 

On ethnic identity, she said 
it was momentous the Con
gress responded favorably to 
JACL's request and repealed 
the Emergency Detention 
Camp Act, but "this should 
not make us complacent." 
Ethnic identity will only be 
words unless "we act to see 
equality a reality". 

"Asians are part ot the hu
lllan nce" though Asians tra
ditionally are viewed by the 
Western world as being "de
vious and inscrutable". Mrs. 
Mink asserted that Asians 
thus ubecome things, not peoo
pie, and it is easier for sol
diers to kill them". 

"Tbis Is tbe type of i&'nor
UlCe which We must eradi
cate in our educational insti
tutions by revising curriculum 
so we are teaching more than 
just Western eulture. As long 
85 we persist in our ignor
ance, We will stumble into 
other Vletnams, asserting our 
aggressiveness over other in ... 
ferior peoples. The need for 
Asian and Asian American 
history, culture, and contribu
tiOllll being integrated into 
school ourriculum becomes 
more than an ethnic ego trip. 
It preserves ethnic identity 
it is an educational process 
and it helps to form refresh: 
ing and new ideals and atti
tudes. It provides hope tor 
botb the minority and major
Ity. It means a future for our 
nation." 

The Congresswoman's trip 
to Oregon was in conjunction 
with her bid in Oregon's pre
sidential preference primary 

CALENDAR 

on May 23. She is knowledge· 
able and persuasive. Few 
knew I h a I her speech wa, 
Civen from only lotted notes 
and spelled out personal be
liefs. not professionally pre
pared words. She was an ins
piration to the 50 graduat .. 
and audience for her ideal
ism. ber articulate qualities 
and her firm stand. Certain
ly the Congresswoman spoke 
well for Asian Americans In 

their cause for Identity and 
place in every part of :"ociet}'. 

1& Is retresbinr to se.lACL
ers working hard for politi
cal candidates this spring. In 
the non - partisan race r 0 r 
Portland mayor, the two lead
ing contenders bave bad con
nections with the Japanese 
American community, and 
both have many Japnaese 
Americans worklng on thejr 
respective campaigns. 

Bill deWeese, 61 -year-old 
industrialist. has worked with 
the Japanese Garden Society 
ot Oregon for many years. His 
wife is or Japanese ancestry. 
being the daughter of a for· 
mer Japanese consulate staU 
member_ Neil Goldschmidt, 
31-year-old city commission
er and currently president of 
the City Council, was instru
mental to JACL by earning 

resolutions from the Metro
politan H u ma n Relations 
Commission and Portland City 
Council two years ago in sup
port of repealing Title II. He 
was also the speaker at the 
Chapter installation dinner a 
couple of years ago. Both are 
qualified with each baving his 
own strengths. It is one of the 
most interesting races in Port
land this May. 

Whoever wins, JACL can 
be proud that s 0 m e of its 
members are actively partici
pating in the political process 
- by sending letters, serving 
on committees, contributing 
time and money to the cam
paign. JACL should continue 
to urge its membership to ex
ert leadership in good citizen
ship and encourage its mem
bers to run for office. 

As Mrs. Mink said at the 
JACL banquet, "We must ex
ercise the ballot box and 
make our voices known. 'J 

DOT DATSUN 

Sales - Service - Parts 

18835 Beach Blvd. 

Huntington Beach, Calif. 

54()'0442 

Serving Entire Orange County 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
VAN AND STORAGE 

Storage - Crating 
Packing 

7671 Liberty 

Huntington Beach, Calif. 

847-9611 

Candidate's absence piques 

Greater Pasadena Area 

FaHure of John Binkley. a 
oandidate for the 20th District 
congressionaJ seat, to appear 
at tbe May 5 meeting of the 
Greater Pasadena Area JACL 
as billed "disappointed and 
disgusted" many member'S. ac
cording to Marian Sata 

Noting that Ihe district 
(Glendale-Pasadena) contains 
a sizeable Asian American 
population. Mrs. Sata hoped 
he would be more sensitive to 
minorities or any group who 
take tbe time to gather for 
expression and impression. 

(Blinkley is the lone Demo
crat who even his most ardent 
supporters say needs a miracle 
to win while 10 Republicans 
seek the seat of GOP incum
bent H. Allen Smith who is 
retiring. Blinkley is executive 
cfu'ector of the Foothill Free 
Clinic, Pasadena.) 

Milwaukee graduates 

to hear Judge Callow 

1I1i1waukee JACL advanced 
Its graduates dinner date from 
May 27 to May 20, 6:30 p.m .. 
but the locale is the same at 
Walter Wong's Limehouse. 
Recipient of the chapter-spon
sored $250 Elizabeth Camp
bell scholarship will also be 
announced. 

Judge William G. Callow 01 
the Waukesha County court, 
known for his talks to teen
agers and awakening them to 
the responsibility of obeying 
the law, will be the main 
speaker. Chic Tanouye is din
ner chairman. 

Contra Costa tn welcome 

new members, Issei 

A potluck dinner to wel
come new members and Issei 
\Vill be held by the. Contra 
Costa JACL at Kennedy High 
School cafeteria on May 20 at 
5:30 p.m. Special entertain
ment will feature Mme. Ka-

ANA·GROVE INSURANCE 
Insurance for all yow' needs 

9593 Garden Grove Blvd. 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

For Information Call Bob 
534-5087 

STRATFORD SQUARE 
PRE-SCHOOL 

Real Quality in Pre-School 
Education 

Enroll Your Children at 
Stratford Square 

10082 Cunningbam Sl. 
Westminster, Calif. 

531-0384 

COLE PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Service and Repair on 
All Models 

Residential - Commercial 
Industrial 

2928 A Pepper Tree Lane 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 

645-1161 
Serving Harbor Area 

ROSE 
HILLS 

care and comfort are nearby 
People care at Rose Hills. Care has prOVided 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
couns~lors and cr~.ted the convenience of 
every needed service at one place: Mortuary, 
Cemetery, Flow~r Shops, Chapels, Mauso
leums, Columbarium. At lime of need, call 
Rose Hills for evtry need. People care. 

.. Ww\&MI ........ wt.n.. c...,.,.. • ox .... -..oezl 

So mud, molt -costs 110 mort 

June Events 

Eden Township JACL 

bazaar set for June 11 

J a pa n e se and American 
lood \\;th game, to attract 
people 01 all ages are being 
planned {or the ninth annual 
Ed~n TownshIp JACL bazaar 
w be beld at Eden Japanese 
Community Center on J\1De 
10-1l 

Proceeds will be used to 
maintain the center and sup
port chapter activities. accord~ 
mg to Ted Kltayama and Sam 
Kawahara. bazaar co-chair
men. The center is located at 
710 Elgin SI.. San Lorenzo. 
On the committee are' 

There is a need fo regional 
personnel distributed in a 
manner to service every dis
trict council on a regular and 
~ustaining basis. Regional per
sonnel must be adept at com
munity organization and its 
techniques. He must have the 
ability to quickly size up a 
chapter or district council and 
lind out its strength and 
weaknesses and help restruc
ture and program the chapter 
or district council to revital
ize it and make it meaningful 
to its members and to attract 
new members. 

All of ow' offices should be 
staffed by an executive secre
tary. She sbould take care of 
most. if not aJ.l. or the admin
istrative work fo)' our region
al personnel She should re
lieve the professional staff 
from details and ministerial 
funct.ions that can be assumed 
by non professional staff to 
free the professional staff to 
think, create. plan and imple-

STEVENSON'S -
TRAVEL SERVICE 

ful organization like JACL. 

(To be continued) 

320 S. 3rd East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 8Ull 

JOHN'S 
METAL POLISHING CO. 

1018 C E. Chestnut 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

543·7051 

Dorothy Yanagt, TomJ ?-llya
moto, rood co-chmn.: "Frank Fuji. 
tanl. hamburgers-hot dogs: Mary 
Ann Hamasaki. sno~cone. sodas; 
Jean Kawahara. sushI: Atko Oshi
ma. udon; Mitsy Tanisawa. shish· 
kabob; Jean Nomura. cake; Sam 
Maru.vama. com; Grace Nakasht
f'rW. Tosh! Hasegawa. chicken; 
Sho Tamaru. Harry Kawabata . 
barbecue: Toml Mlvamoto. Yo 
Kawabata. purchases. Regiona) personnel m us t Member: ASTA 

know how to implement pro- American Society ot Sir George's Smorgasbord 
Food & ServICe Best Ever 

Lunches S1.35 Dinners $1.95 

Mo YanagJ. Yo Kasal. Harry 
Tanabe. games: Akl Hasegawa. 
1'osh Nakashima. tickets; Ham 
Hamasaki. poste.r; Don Nakano. 
Dick Sasaki. signs; Ted KU.ayama. 

grams. Many chapters and dis- Travel Agents 
trict councils have good ideas 
and programs but don't know Let Us Plan Your 
how to make them work. Vacation ~~\~~~~c~eoJfs~::.md'g"~tI~~: Bauquet Facilities 

Masako l\Unami. pub.; Tosh Na~ 
kashima. Akl Hasegawa. Fred 1\11· 
yamoto, Tets Sakal. purchasing; 
BSA Tr. 50S, bus boys. 

Others have no programs. It 
will be up to regional person- 12385 Seal Beach Blvd. 

532-5433 
550 N. Tustin Orange, Calif. 

nel to bring in the right pro- Seal Beach, Calif. 
grams or help work up good 826 7160 

Apri I Events 

Bay Area Community 

among hosts to Chinese 

programs lor the dis t ric t ______ • _____ _ CALIFORNIA 
AWARDS COMPANY 

Tbe Bay Area Community 
JACL was among the numer
ous civic, cultural. and ath
letic organizations to serve as 
official hosts for the People's 
Republic of China table ten
nis team's visit to Sa.n Fr an~ 

cisco on April 26-30. San 
Francisco was the last stop in 
tbe Chinese team's toW" of the 
mainland United States. 

J-Town Collective was the 
only other Japanese American 
organization listed in the 200 
member "San Francisco Bay 
Area Joint Committee for 
Welcoming the Chinese Table 
Tennis Delegation." A broad 
speetrum of interests, from 
the mayor's office and Police 
Officers Association to u1tra
radical groups was represent
ed on the welcoming commit
tee. 

v. B. ANDERSON co. 
Everything for the Welder 

I33W. Orange thorpe 
Anaheim, Calif. 526-2296 

1545 E. Edinger 
Santa Ana, Calif. 547-6684 

70i W. 16th St., 
Costa Mesa, Calil. 642-5230 

RAY'S CAMPER BOOTS 

Specializing in 
Crawl Througb Boots 

12361 Chllpman 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

638-1271 

lEO & PAUL'S 
ATHlETIC SUPPLY 

Team Outfitters 

1305 E. Edinger 
Santa Ana 

542-0591 

International Association 
of Masterminds 

Auto Research. Development. 
and SupertWle 

Presently Working on 
Denno's Compact 

For Futher Info Call 
836-0535 

councils and chapters and as
sist in a professional way to 
implement those programs. 

As mentioned many times in 
my articles and talks, and re
iterated by Henry Tanaka, 
tbere is a need for leadership 
training of volunteel· workers. 
The regional personnel should 

We Extend Our Warmest 
Regards to the Japanese 

Community 

CAPRI MOTEL 
Reasonable Rates, Nice Rooms, 
TV, Near Knott's Berry Farm 

7860 Beaeb Blvd. 522-7221 
Buena Park, Calil. 

GENERAL ASSOCIATES 
INSURANCE 

Insurance for All Yow' Needs 

For Information Call 
Mr. Campbell 

710 N. Euolid #221 
Anaheim, Calif. 

774-5300 

Spires Coffee Shops 
4 Locations in Los Angeles 

County 

3 Locations in Orange County 

Open 24 Hours 
Delicious Food Always 

Scott Bros. 
Construction Co. 

630 S, Hathaway 

Santa Ana, Calif. 
541-6669 

FRIENDLY QUAlITY 
DAIRIES 

Milk - Eggs - Bread - Butter 
lee Cream 

Drive in and Save 
We Accept Food Coupons 

14341 Newland 
Westminster, Calif. 

893-6072 1226 E. Pomona Santa Ana 
--------------~------

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

West Los Angeles JACL 
Summer Vacation Charter 

TO JAPAN 
.,ia Northwe .. Orient Airlines 

$335 Round trip 
TAXES INCLUDED 

June 23 - July 15 

Roy Tab"., Tr ••• ur., 
1702 WIll •• lo, A •• nu. 

Lo. An,., .. , Cllit. 90025 
(2131820-4309 or 820-1133 (dl,' 

H You Want to Lower 
Your Printing Cost 

Call .. . 

GESTETNER CORP. 

(714) 638·8100 
(213) 860-3711 

1833 S. Manchester Ave. 

Anaheim, Calif. 

9892 G8l'den Grove Blvd. 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

530-0055 
---------

GABE'S El PATIO 
BARBER SHOP 

Men's Hair Styling 
By Appointment 

GABRIEL GALLEGOS 
1505 E. 17tb Sl. 547-0265 

Santa Ana, Calif. 

I
i 

Uttle Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey Hous. 

SA N KWO lOW I 
i 
I 22B E. 1st St. 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-207S 
ia. 

~ bi£I 
STOCKMENIS 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING Box 270, Etko, Nov. 
Fully Air Conditioned • 1V T.I. 73B-5141 

8Jnquet to 200 lunch Dinner Cockt.lils 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3-Time Winner of the Prized Restaur.ant 

Writer Aw.ard 

MISS Dell-Fin Thursday at the Plano 

Puking V.1lidiltion 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 

New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-22B5 

Authentic Chinese Cuisine ~ 
8 •• q •• t F.dllll .. : 20 10 lOO - . ~ ' .. 

. " 

'~:"r.;;;;:~~~:'S TI11~er~ ' " 
Luncheons • Dinners : 11 a.m. - 1 •• m. ' ra t) 
PI ... 8 .. , Co,kt.;I., TropIcal D.;.tu 'w 2 '.M. q n 

320 E. 2nd St., Los "nsolo. - Phone 4BS-1341 
hrley LiiJng, Host 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authentic C.antonu. Cutsln. 
Famous hmlly Styl. Dinn'" 

Cocktails tUl 2:00 a.m. 
Banquet F.clilties 11 :00 •. m. - 11 :00 p.m. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

4B5-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellenl Cantoneso CuiSine 
Cocktoll and Plano Bor 

Elaborate Imperlel Chinese SettlnQ 

Banquet Rooms for Private PartleJ 

911 N. 8ROAOWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Re.e .. atlon •. CIII 624-2133 

... .. ~~ --- ..... ...... 

j;.'no al Sou~.m :;~:~pEJc/Qu~;;n-La R~m 

NOTICE: PACIFIC NORTHWEST AREA TCI' ,,~ 
MEMBER PASSENGERS f CANTONESE CUISINE 

This flight will stopover in Seattle enroute. Print. Plrtl.,. Cocktail> tilnqu" facllltl .. 

c.. ........ _ ............. _ ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _~ I . ft 3888 Cr':'h':~ Lo. Ang.l.. ~X 3-8243 ft • 

HAZEL'S REALTY 
Real Esta\( yndicatel 

.23-1140 
1481 La Palma 

Buena Park. Calif. 

PAL'S STRIDE RITE 
BOOTERY 
pecialized 

Orthopedic Fitter 

Regular and Orthopedic 

Shoes 
2024 E. lincoln Ave, 

Anaheim, Calif. 

635·0521 

~li {@ 

~~ 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cantonese: Cuisine 

Family Style Dinners 
B.nquet Room · Cockhil lounge 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley 8lvd. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd . 
GARDENA 
DA 7-3117 

FOOd to Go 
A jtLondlTloneo 

BanQuet 
Rooms 
20-200 

EMPEROR 
roM 

RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hill SI. 

Mk 
(213) 485-1294 

PEKING FOOD • SPECIALTY 

m Cocktail Lounge 

Party & Banquet 

11 
Facilities 

DINAH WONG, Hosles. 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD 

Party Catering - Take OuU § 
Bill Hom, Prop. DA 4·5712 =§=-

15449 S. Western, G.,den. 

1II11111111111 11111111111111111111ll111~ 

! - a Commerci':. a Refrl~:ratio" i 
I Designing - Installation i 
i Maintenance i 
i Sam J. Umemoto i 
i CertifIcate Member of RSES i 
• Member of Japan Assn. of 
I Refrigeration. i 
i lie. Refrigeration Contractor .. 
• SAM REI-BOW CO. I 

I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. i 
~ s An~eles ?: 5-5~04; 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENl 

Polynesian Dance .. 

al LUAU SHACK 
SuPerb Musical Combo 

from LM Vegal 

Cocktai'. in 

Kono Room 

(South of Dl$ncyland, nea, 

Firl t St., Santa An_) 

Ph. (714) JE 1-t232 

luncheons: 11 II.m. · 2 p.m. 
Dinners.: s· J 0 p.m. 

MM 
GENERALLEt5 

d~N 
~w 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
N .... C~lnatoW11 . Los AngtItt 

Bonquot Room fOl All OC(OS_ -
£)'Jeku eltte 

'UI[~~n:Jti ~·~~rAN'i~:OIt" 
31' E. First Sl. 

Lo~ Anceit'!t • MA 9-3021 

• 



Aloha from Hawaii 

Goy_r'. Office 

Honolulu 
A blU now ..... Itlng for Gov. 

l ohn Bunla' lilnature could 
IIIlIb Hawaii the lint stale 
III tile _tlDD 10 place a limit 
on tile num~r of automobiles. 
'lbe blli. aimed at helping 
curb Hawaii's po p u I at I on 
1J"OWth. paged virtually un
noticed among a last-minute 
flun"1 of legWatlve actions. 
Sen. Madao YOlhinap (0). 
", bo authored the measure. 
said II may ~ challenged as 
• rellralnl of trade. But he 
feet. the atate', right to pro
tect the bealth and safety of 
1\1 ralden\l may take prece
dence. 

Pol/tical Seen. 

The Hawali AFL-CIO state 
federation has criticized the 
pre.enl Democratic leaders of 
the Ilite House of Represenla
tlve, and called for their over
tbrbw. The federatiou has 
blacklisted • pea k e r Tadao 
J!eppu and majority leader 
J.m .. Wak.tsukL Both have 
been embroiled in a two.year 
factional 6ght with a second. 
and a more union· oriented. 
Democratic group. The feder
ation has cited Beppu'. role 
in killing a bill on regulation 
or the tax industry, a contro
"ersial measure supported by 
an AFL-CIO faction of ta.'ti 
cabbies but opposed by a sec
ond group. The federation also 
blasted Rep. mana Hansen 
(R ), who was described as 
"probably logged more no 
votes than anyone in the his
tory of the legislature." 

Ellie ca... UlDUlldl. ZJ. hu 
deda1"ed bn inlentkm of UNelit ... 
fDa Smale Prft. Band IIc.CJIIIIC 
.. thalnnaD of t-~e SUite Demo-

~~~~~t~~~~ ~~ 
on Apr. 30 u d1.uld~n1 DcmoC'ratJ 
h"ld • I lnl-oon\"mUon at "'e
Kinley RiCh School. Mn. Ed .. 

=:er.1a~p ·1~~'tCr~~~ :t·t~~e 
sUIte!! conn'niW)n dele,atel are 
counted u lo'·aUIrta to Gov. 
Bums. Bum! baa tndle.tN he ~'W 
ftlpport McClung for another term 
.. the head of the pe.rty. 

Former Jtate ReP. Do."" MI
,·alee ha! taken out nomtnaUon 

~:e~$~ ~p~:':n~t~Jt!:B 
tPluoa-Punchbowh. MIYake was 
dde.trd 10 a bid for re..e1ect.lon 
tYo 0 'C!'aTS a,n. He \\·u ROUJe 

~Jo~!~ea:'lc;n~~an~ ~ 
fo~ lo!ffnr In 19iO. 

BIl' IIJand count.,. councUman 
'hu"'ood Greal1r ell hal an
nounced hI" ",,·m rrUr. thl~ year 
from politlcL Greenwell 53

i 
hal 

;.r;~~n::JI~:~ . t : k~n:eg~:I~;: : 
man nl hi' fUcceaor, Democrat. 
Wlllia.m " a",aban, 51. and n a"ld 
Duqu e, 39. ha,'e announced that 
they 'wUJ NO. 

Name. in th. New. 

RaTlDODII 8. Napll, direc
tor o( General Contraclors 
Assn., bas been re...,lec(.ed 
chaIrman of the State Con
tractors LIcensing Board. He 
has been a member of the 
board since 1966, and its 
chairman (or the last two 
yean. 

Mn. Lealie Fullard-Leo, 88, 
m waU Mother of the Year by 
the local committee of the 
American Mothers Assn., Inc .. 
lell May 7 for New York to 
compete with winners !rom 49 
states, the District ot Colum
bia and Puerto Rico for the 
national title. "} won't know 
h ow to behave," the fi rst 
woman member of the AAU 
said. "Put me wIth a (ew 
thousand men in athletics and 
I'd know what to do." 

State Rep. Aktra Saklma is 
the newly-elected president of 

NHK news commentator to speak on 

U.S.-China rapprochement and Japan 
LOS ANGELES - The Nisei 

b usiness and pro(essiona l men 
will have a rare opportunity 
t o hear Gora Fujise, foremost 

J apanese news commentator, 
address at a special luncheon 
rneeting, Monday, May 22, 12 
noon a t Imperial Dragon. The 
meeting is sponsored by the 
Public Education Committee, 
h eaded by Akira Yasui and 
K enichi Shigematsu, of t h e 
J apanese Chamber of Com
m erce of Southern California. 

Currently on a U.S. lecture 
tour at the request of J apan 
External Trade Organization, 
Fuj ise will speak on " U.S. and 
China Rapprochemont and J a
pan", He a lso wlll touch on 

the past, present and future 
of IIJ apan. Inc.," as well 8 S 

"Why is J apan 's export still 
on the rise despite the DoUar 
devaluation ?" 

Fujise, well versed in eco
nomic affairs, was b 0 r n in 
1908 In Tokyo, graduated To
k y o Imper ial University In 
economics. He joined Mitsui 
Bank in 1932, where he s tay
ed until 1950 when he be
came an NHK news commen
tator, a position tbat he still 
holds. He also lectur ed at the 
Uni ,' of Foreign Studies on 
International Economics (rom 
1952 until 1965. He has been 
a member of tbe Council on 
Economic Cooperation since 
1969. 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

, , DELICIOUS and 

It so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISH KING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 15th SI., Los Angelo. (213) 746·1307 

IIy Illchlrd GI .... 

: 
Ute united lJk1na\lf dU t\.:-~Jt. of 
Hawaii ... NiseI Week Queen 
J07ee JUkachl o( Los Angeles 
and four of ber court mem
ber attended the recent Cher
ry BI06SOm Festival here. Ac
companying Joyce were Au
drey Miura, CODIIlD .. Nakao, 
J\Iar,.ret N I • him 0 t 0 and 
Dianne TakeL We had the 
pleasure of inter\'iewlng Miss 
Kikuchi and Miss Takei for 
~ O minutes o\"er the Dick 
Gima radio show o\'er KZOO 
on Apr. 16. Both J oyce and 
Dianne sald they were o\'er
""helmed over the manner in 
which they and thetr iriends 
trom Los Angeles were tnat
ed bv members oi the Hono
lulu ·J apanese Jr. Cbamber of 
Commerce. Both Miss KH.:uchi 
ond Miss Takei alTived at the 
radio station r oIl 0 win g a 
birthday party for Miss Mi
ura, the daughter o( the Dave 
Miuras of Long Beach. (Dr. 
Miura i s an active member 
o( the J ACL.) .Miss Takei 
spoke enthusiastically about 
H awaii's saimin which, she 
said, is far superior to ramen. 

James S, KometaDI bas been 
elected president of the Mid
P acific Institute Alumni Assn. 
Robert Hinazuml was honored 
with the Mall ol the ' Year 
award . . . Songwriter Tony 
Todaro was $8,000 richer
and not from royalties. David 
Watumull who owned defunct 
talk radio station KTRG, 
agreed 10 settle ou t 01 COUl"!; 
for that amoUll t and to take 
out newspaper advertisements 
apologizing 10 Todal'o (or re
marks made on the air in 1968. 
Todaro bad sued lor $1.25 mlJ
lion. 

V e t era n war correspondent 
R ich a rd Tre,askis lold the Hono· 
lulu Rota,ry Club May 2, "It's still 
not too late to win the war In 
Vietnam-if we want to." Ae re
peated his ca11 for a modlfled 
"blitzkrIeg" on North Vietnam. 
The a u t h 0 r of "Guadalcallal 
D larv" and "Vietnam D iary" said 
that· former Pres. Lyndon John
son and fonner defense secretary 
Robert McNamara should be 
brought before a war crImes tri 
b Unal fo r initiatIng "an InePt, 
stu pid and totaUy Incorrect war". 
. . . Mrs. :Ua r y A. Bote lho. 73. of 
A.hu a loa , and Sus umJ ' ·amasblta, 
72. of B Uo arc the Big ]s land's 
outstand in g senior citizens of ]972. 
They were cited May 3 by };[ayor 
Shunlcht Khnura . who proclaimed 
Mayas Senior Citizens Month. 
Mrs. Bot eJho Is the mother of 
seven children. Yamashita wns 
employed by the F irst Hawaiian 
Ban k for 46 y ears. 

Education 

Fort Gakuen J apanese Lan
guage School on Pali High
way. 70 years old this year, 
honored its foun ders, faculty 
and board members at com
memorative festivities May 5 
in Imamura Hall. Am 0 n g 
those who spoke were Lt. Gov. 
George Ariyoshi, Consul Gen. 
Tamio Kora and Bisbop Kan
rna Imamura. 

Labor 

Labor leader Arthur A. Rut ~ 

~::~ ~~ ~~w~ I I~I~s:ul\!~I: s~~~~ 
Last year the head of Ule H awaii 
Team&ters and Hotel Workers 
u nion s receh'ed salaries totallng 
$42.900. Others: Stanley S. Ya-

~ftka\~ne':trlCal~v9~~ k ~I~ 
$.22,020; J ames Yoshida. Electrlea l 
Workers. $17,512; I. B. Peterson, 
Musicians. &22,288; John Akaka, 
Musicians. 512,186: Dorian Gusta
veson, Roo(ers, $17,866: Richard 
Tam. Hotel Workers, $15.600; 
Harry Kuh1a. Hotel Workers. $12,-
000: Claude Matsumoto, Team-
5ten., $11.325: Adam EnOl, Team
ster&. $10.800: Anthony Troche, 

I = e i; la J! ~ :;;': $ l a5.~. Hitosht 

Crime File 

• 1150,000 '""eUy ramom for 
her three chlldren. Two gun
men on Apr. 5 scooped up an 
""timated SBO.OOO to SlOO,OOO 
"orlb of jeweltT, mostly jade, 
6t Jewels by Francois in Wai
\tiki. II was the second suc
cessful bi~ jewelry robben.· In 
Honolulu in a litUe more than 
a month. 

Traffic Fatality 

lEulent Su~"Umu EnJlAn, 19, of 
Pahala on the S.. Island. wu 
killed in a two ~ car accident Apr. 
!2 neAt' Mount.aJn View post office about 1.S miles southwest o( 
Hno. Enitan·s death was the 
elghth of the year 00 the SI. ls ~ 

land. There were n'-e deaths in 
the same period a year ago. 

Motor police patrolman Frand. 

~;h! .. "h~o~~ .ew~~ k~~ o!f~' ~ 
H-J Freen--ay medial strip In Ev.·a 
to paSt! other cars. He lost con· 
trol and crashed into a cancflc1d. 
Kawalo was ofT duty at the time. 
\\'ltnesses told pollee they a~ · 

rumed KaweJo \\'as pursuing an
other car because of hJs speed 
but said they saw no other car 
except ror a woman's that ap
peared to be wlthln the 65 mlles
per-bour $peed limit. 

All-out gang war 

feared in Hawaii 

by police agencies 
HONOLULU - All-out gang
land warIare was predicted 
by law enforcement agencies 
and the underworld as an af~ 

termath of the execution of 
gambler Harold K. Cban on 
May 3. 

U.S. Atty. Robert K. Fulm
da the next day pointed out 
be had predicted In Marcb 
gang war in Honolulu would 
erupt if a new state pena l 
cod e was passed. The new 
code was passed, becoming d
lective J an. I and pennitting 
"social gambling" although 
pro(essional gambling r e -
mains outJswed. 

With the murders of "Big
gie" Chan May 3 and of J os
eph Song Ho "Chocolate JoelJ 
Kang, April 9, which police 
link to organized crime, Po
lice Chief Francis Keala said 
he believed the Chan murder 
was a part of the underworld 
power sU-uggle for control of 
gambling and other vice . 

He added that there was 
underworld agreement there 
would be no syndicate-coo
nected murders during the re
cent session 01 the state legis
lature so that there would be 
no "bad publicity" while the 
legislature was considering a 
new penal code. 

New Penal Code 

Since Governor Burns sIgn
ed the new penal code last 
month, two known gamblers 
were sbo! to death, Keala 
said. 

Fukuda fears gambling will 
be completely uncontrolled. 
"This is why we have this 
war going on right now for 
control of it," be explained. 
"You're going to find violence 
whenever bigtime gambling 
steps jn." 

Still i! was difficult for 
some to [allow Fukuda's reas
oning. Observers pointed out 
t hat professional gambling 
long has been big business in 
Hawaii and that there have 
been numerous underworld 
killings during the pas t 10 
years before a liberalized pe
nal code was envisioned. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Japanese Wit and Wisdom 

JAPA.'iE E PRO'-ERB AXD Al"IXGS, by D. Dlel 
Crump Bucbanan, Cui... of Oklaboma Press, 280 PP., $6.95. 

A saying is a "briel curt'ent or habitual expression o( 
whatever fonnH; a proverb His an adage couched. usuaU~\ 
in homely and vividly concrete or figurative phrase." 

Through the medium of our 
mother tongue, &a.'t"ing and 
proverbs are bequeathed to us 
as the wisdom of our ances
tors. We assimilate them !rom 
childhood upward. Not only 
do such phrases reflect the 
national character. they belp 
to form it; for as tbe twig is 
bent. so shall it grow. 

This conclusion should be as 
pl3in as tbe nose on one's 
tace, though to assert it to 
some may be Ilke talking to 
the wall or pouring water into 
a sieve. 01 course, introducing 
this observation here may be 
like putting the cart belore 
the horse, but (ew will charge 
that such a cOW'sc is more 
foolish than locking the barn 
door after the h orse is stolen. 

The sayings In the abo"e 
paragraph indicate the Amer
ican tradition ol practicality 
and the ,w..u origin of the 
people. The autbor of the 
present volume, who was born 
in Japan and spent 35 years 
therc, feels that the study of 
J apanese proverbs and say
ings contribute to apprecia
tion and evaluation or the 
people of that counb·y. 

slUing are Indigenous to J a
pan. They are reproduced ac
cording to the formula in the 
first example, the Japanese 
printed in Tomaji. j'Space and 
printing limitations ha\'e pre
cluded setting forth the prov
erb. In Japanese and Chinese 
type ... n So the reader must 
make the most of the Tomoji 
rendering. 

In addition to lbe usual for
mula of giving an explanation 
of the proverb and a Uteral 
translation o( it, he oilen gIves 
an English parallel Or equiva
lent. I{oin h.ito wo 1natazu: 
"Time (Ilght and shadow) 
does not wait for man" equals • 
Time and lide wait for no 
man. 

Unlike the American writer 
alld speaker who avoids the 
use 01 proverbs and sayulgs 
as Indicative or a hackneyed 
style, the Japanese use them 
treely, feeling they Jend the 
authority o( tradition to argu
men!. The admonitions: Dania 
shieh.bat ni shite seki roo 
onaju sezu, "Boys and girls 
from the time they are seven 
years old should not sit to-

CLASSIFIEDS 

• Announcement 

PACIFIC CITltr.N-S 

Friday, ~lay 19. 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide \nSD TO Bt.'T or tnde 1969 mint 
Bure.au Ministry of Finance J.
r:;ocu uncIrcUlated coin Ids I 
J a~"'). J~:~. ~6~le J.r1r.; Y~~~b ~~e..7or C~rdwf~:~t tQ 

SaUe St.. Chtcaro. U1. 60610. 3 line fmmlmuml 

Eac.h .ddlUonal line 56 D~t Itn. 

• Em PIO Y ~:oto I. Greater Los Angeles 

Employment Agency 1 FLOWE R VIEW GARDI NS FLO RIST 
teOI N w.\fernA .... 12131 466-1U 

Job Inquiries Welcome ::Jer!to fO;e~~me~reV;:~ ~~ .• I A~~~ 

Room 202, 312 E. 1st SI. 
Los Angel.. MA 4·2821 

trUEE 

Secty, adv~t agcy. west •. 700up 
Lu:al SecC3" trlex]). dntn ... to 700 
BlUlne-Geu Ofc, medJca l. .500· 550 
Sales Rp~B~"', cx-p, prls 1 .000~open 

g:~e(~~~, 1~'cat:;;~~~12O.~O: 
FEE 

Menhon PC 

NISEI flORIST 
tn fh. Hear1 ot VI TokiO 
328 l t Sf St. Mlo 8-5606 

Freo MO'lgUC~t • Memb fete-fler. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Sp«tallzll"Ig In Cont.C1 len~ ... 

'23. 15 Odo,d ('1 OU ' .7'0n 

Steno-elk, I-girl oree . •..... • .. 808 
Drartsma.n. strucl. So EJ J\f 4.lW)hr 

~~e r ~: ~~~~.tI;~iT ance · ·::.~~h~ . Watsonville, Calit. 
~~~~:ec,~, Ul J ;Jd\~sstco~i.S··. · .'.t.i:gg~ ___________ _ 

Atten dant, svc station ...••. 125wk 
Mrr. restour nnt, so'west •.•. • . 650 
Assem blers (8), e'lronlc •.•. 2.?5hr 
Tray Girt. hosp, CC •. , . . .. . 1.'l5hr 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

SlLK SCREEN 
PAINT MATCHER 

Must have silk screen background. 
Able to mix and match colors. 

Some hand table experience. 
Monrovia area. 

Call 
(213) 3S9· 8J84, (aner 2 :30 p .m.) 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
~cre4g • . Ranchet • Home. 

Income 

'2~ cfl~~r~ ~~~kalib8~e~~:~6.11 

• San Jose , Ca lif. 

EDWARO T. MORIOKA, Realto. 
Service Throuoh b:oerlence ' 

Su,.: 246-6606 Res.: 24)-9554 

• Sacra m ento, Ca li., 

From more than 30.000 ex
tant Japanese proverbs and 
idiomatic sayings, he has se
lected 2.500 "as illustrative of 
how many Japanese think and 
act.1t 

gdeot.hl,e",r":'Wanomd eOnnnSh40ulwda aOs"sMo_ • E mployment--Ontario, Ca l. Suk.tv.1kl· Chop Suev 

2~fin,O~~ ·S~I C~sedG~8~~~1 

Wakano·U.a 

ciate with women," were used EXPE RtENCED OR wUl train ror 

~!ti~r:ments against coedu- R~~~ns~bleW~~~~ ~;.ts\sf:[e . Seattle, Wash. 
wages wanted. experience 1t 

56 Categor ies no mnJcoto to tam_ago no shi- t~e~~ included. Paclflc CIUzen. 2101 _ ~'r!~:: 1 s!-a ne E~ S.2S15 
The final proverb is: Yujo any, age & marriage status. Alii 

To illuminate the various IGaku wa nai, uA harlot with I ~~~========~ Nisei Owned _ Fred Takagi . Mor. 
f acets of the Japanese per- sincerity and a square egg : 
sonality, he has arranged the do not exist." K,nomoto Travel Service 
proverbs and sayings under Not only interesting on first ' 
56 categories. beginning with reading, tbe book is indexed 
Aesthelics and ending with and so makes an invaluable I 
Women. He heads each cate- reference tool. It should las! 
gory with his own observa- a long time; an addendum 
tions of that particular aspect says the paper 01 the book 
of the Japanese character; "has an effective Tife of at 
they are witty, ambitious, least three hundred years." 

Toyo Printing 
ails .. . Lttlerpre" • LinotYP!n9 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 
L., Angel •• 12 - MAdison 6. 8153 

amorous; disciplined, gregari- I ~ • - , ' . , _, 1I1111111111.1 __ ~= ==_====_:=~=C ous. kind-though with a Naomi's Dress hop I 
streak of cruelty that may - N k P' t' 
surface In limes of national Sp.rS & C<Jual. SiztJ 3.18 ! an a fin mg 
stress. I 116 N. San Pedro St. 'I 

Under Aesthetics, he ob- i 10, Aogeles 680·1553 = 202~ E 1st St 
serves, uIt has been aptly said ", Open Tue-FrI 9:30-6:30 and § Los Angeles _ Calif . 
th at the Japanese are artistic Sat 11·9. Closed Sun·Mon I ~ ANgelu. 8·7835 _ 
to their finger tips ... " Under - --- l\"III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:= 
the subheadin g, General, is 
the fu'st proverb to illustrate 
this point: Kuni 'torobite san
ka arl, It A country may go to 
ruin but its mountains and 
streams remain." He adds, 
4'Probably taken from an an
cient Chinese saying wbich 
points out that, though the 
land may be wasted by an 
u nwise ruler. beautiful scen
ery is still present ." 

or the proverbs of Chinese 
Origin, some show Confucian 
or Buddhist influence. There 
also are Japanese translations 
o( English language proverbs. 
For example, Shoi!ki lOa saijo 
110 seisakn, "Honesty is the 
best policy," whicb the Japa
nese adopted wben they en
tered the modern era of in
dusu'ialization and commer
cialization when businessmen 
began trying to improve their 
reputation and methods. 

Mostly Indigenous 

Most ot the proverbs 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 
o 

POLYESTERS 

And Other F.brl" 

Mon ........ 12 noon 10 6 p.m. 
Wed ......... I 2 noon to 6 p.m. 
S.t_ _ ...... _.. 7 ' .m. to 3 p.m. 

o 

Pacific Coast 

Knittinc Mills, Inc, 

2124 Leonil Blvd ' l Verno" 
582· 8341 

MARUKYO 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONTECTlONARY 

Sl5 E. 1st St" Lo. Ancel .. U 
~1Adlso n 5-859. 

l _ rM' ! ~:~:~:~!':"""'I_!: 
244 E. 1st St 

~ La, Ange'es MA 8·~935 ~ 
~1II 11 1111111t11I1I11I1I1I11I1ItIlIlIlIllIlIllIIlIllIllIllI;= 1 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortua ry 

91 I VenICe Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

• 
Frank Y Klngmot " 

521 Mlln St MA 2· 1522 

Wash ington, D .C. 

MASAOKA . ISHIKAWA 
ANO ASSOCtA TES, INC. 

Consultants - Wamlngton Matters-
2021 l SI. NW (200361 

Join the JACL 

- 24 Hour Emergency _ 

" W. 00 Anything In Glu" 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS (0. 
£St. 1949 - Licensed Cont,.dor 

Stor. Fron" • In"'UlnCIl Rllpl,umen"
Sliding Gl'n Doors - lOUVre, - Mirrors

GI,ss Tep, ~ Plat. Window 
&. Al.llo GI", - frn £$t!malc. 

724 S. Sa" Pedro St., L.A. 90014 
t213) 622-8243 , (Evol 728.6152 

• 
. 5 R I TO 

R E"RLTY~ · 
HOMES · •• ·. TNSURANCE 

- - _. --

One of the Largesl Se lections 

2421 W ) otterson. L.A. 
RE 1·2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Appliances· 

UMEY A's exciti ng gift of Kimono Store 
RI 9- 1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOlA 

@TAMUuRi 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for shee, 
fun. excilement.. 
wisdom 
olus Flayor' 

Umry. Riel! Cake Co. 
Los AflQeles 

101 Weller St. 

los Angele, Iii:\ 
628-4369 ~ 

Wesley WSCS Cookbook 
12th PRlNTlNG 

Oriental and Fa,·orlte Rec.i- I 
~~ &~d~~08nft~~ A~e~~lJrJ 

Cburch, 566 N. 5th St.. I 

Three Generations of 
experience 

And Co"lnt. 

fflUJ f¥i'nil6l 

(;. :f{};nUJ f7u~ltulu;'';9'4 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

Complete Home 

~ fum 'sh"",. 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
lOLl AT ALL GROCERY STOREI ••• 

Amlricln Nation.I Mel'Clntil. Co. 
949 E. 2l1li SL. Los Angeles 12 _ MA 4-071' 

IIlscr. Charles Kekumano, 
Honolulu pollee col1ll1llssion 
chairman, bas charged that 
the news media "have done 
harm 10 the police department 
without cause" by publiciz
ing recent accounts of alleged 
pollce brutality. Kekumano 
was joined by Dr. ..Robert 
Chon" vice chaIrman, in cri-

ticizing the media, "Pal1.!cu- ~ - - - • -:l 
larly the newspapers," (or de- GARDENA _ AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 
voting too mucb space to al-
leged brutality cases in the Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
last rew weeks. Kekumano 
singled out the Star-Bulletin 13921 So, Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 I 
and accused its editor, A . A. 68· Unll •. Heated Pool· All Conditioning. GE: Kltchem relevlslon 

Smyser, or "political bias" tor ~===:O::!='!..:E:~=A_:N:D:_:O:!..:E : R:A : T:~ : D:B:Y=K:0:8:A:}:A:_:B::!.:O:!.: . ===_:: " an edi torial that advocated the 

_____ .... w.... w ........... 1 

San Jose Calit. I 

Computer TrJ ininl 
Fo, Men, Women 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

F UK U I 

Mortua ry, Inc. 

7 07 E, Temple St, 
Los Angeles 9001 2 

626·0441 

Soichl Fukui. Presrdent 
James Nakagawa Manager 
Nobuo Oruml. Coun5ellor 

" Imllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill': 

I Ask for .', • I 
§E 'Cherry Brand' ~ 

~ l:\~ 
15130 S Wentr", " 

Garden. DA 4·64" FA 1-2t 23 
~~ 

~J//~/JJ ~~ 

NISEI Est~ ~ ~~hed 

TRADING (0, 
fttIQ1Ul1lttl1lt1tl1Uttt1t1l11ltttUtlllDltlttllltltlltlttllItUlltltltltlllllltlllllllltlllltlllltltllllltlllllltllllll~ 

£1- ~ Yamasa Kamaboko ! 
-WIIKIKI 1 .. 1110- = 

~ , Dlstrltiutal'Sl YIJTWI lnterDriles ~ 
~ 51~ Su nlord A.e .. L.A Ph b2b 2211 ~ 
"lUIWttttttlllltllllllllttllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltllllllltlllllllltlllltlllllllttllttllllllllllllllllltllllllllllll~ 

NO 8ELUl\U .•. KE EP YO UR PRESENT JOB! 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
S impI)' service established. 8~ un ls in thta aft., This Is n ot a 
coin operated vendlng route. Fine famous brand hot beverage 
products you've seen on TV sold in locations sueh as office. 
emp~H lounges in reloil artores, ftnallC'u. Ln.sUtu tions. small 

=lI~c~~n£s&1~~~ r ~~en=~i :.nsawaf t .m;::.!!o~~~ l ~u ~~:a~a~ : 
taln.l.na \tIf'se loeatloru and reltocktn, inventory, All 'locations 
are C!IUIbllshPd by our company, We need. a dependable d istr ibu 
tor. m.de or female. hl this area with $000.00 minimu m to In vest 
1D eqUlpment and lnventory. You may beelD on a small basts. 
but can upand 05 rapidly as you want to • ful) good income 
prod u c~ family bugne5':. We will con sider ~ . rt-tt m . appll-

~~':berW:~'3 1~. ~;~'A u '%:,:nitrl~ t C:~ d c~ ~t\ I: rit ~a l ~ho nt 
CONSOLIDATED CHEIIQCAL CORPOIlATlON 

f'reeu Dried Producta Dlvlston 
3815 Montro_ Bhd .. Suite 1.20 Houston. Texu 7'100$ 

•• 'ItJir'ft '"~ 

Eagle' Produce 
929-943 5, San Pedro st. MA 5-2101 

Bonded CODllllillloD Merchantl 
- Wholesale Fruitl and Veletablel _ 

Los Anae" 15 

tIIIIIlIIItIlRlllnlQUtllnllll1llllllllllnnomnnlnllllmn nlmlnlmUS 

creation of a ci vUian review 
board . 

Police on Apr. 5 arrested 
and charged Robert Pia, 24, a 
suspect in tlle $150,000 jewel 
ransom-robbery of the Hilton 
Hawaiian Village's J ewel Pal· 
ace on Mar. 2. Pia is the first 
suspect charged in the case. 
Detective. believe Pia is "one 
ol possibly five or six men" 
who forced J ewel P alace clerk 
M ... Alice Okimoto to deUver 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS AND DRAPER IES 

CATALOG SALES 
PROMPT DELI VERIES 

146 Weller 51" L.A. 
T.I, (2131 680.0949 

CHARLIS HlsHIKI 

It7J CHIV.OUT 
FIHt Price In "'"- Aslc for 

• FRED MIYATA 

I Hansen Chevrolet 
11 lit w. Olylllpic IIYIII. Wa .. LA. 
"'-4411 .... ",.tlOS 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO INC ill K.,5hlllll.u'. 
·f • H.w 0,1 •• ,.1 Cook look 

SoDded Cammw, ... MerellaD_1'ru11a • Veget.abltl 
ne 8. CeIIInl Awe. LA.-WII.I ..... 1'_lDaI lIarllel : _-A': ft..... G['fC'R"a.& 

IU ~. IlIA 7-7_ MA ...... . ~1.Cl.l" ,co tpn:lJO 

....... "'D'."'IM· P·· ........... OOUWIlIlIIIUI. :~:~ I I~ ~f:=~ O!nddt~~:~!: 
reclpea. 

A nl~bl. In Oriental food. O,N 
and boole 1t00a or order ClI,.ct
Send ' 7.00 pi.. JOe hondllng I . 

EXpoIition PNI. Inc. 

J.rlcho, N.Y. 11753 

VACATION TIME 
MAKE IT POSSIBLE THROUGH YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail: p, O. Box 1721 , Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 5, 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel, : (801) 355-8040 

Wh ' Trip to Japan ere Trip to Europe 

• Trip to Anywhere 

Remember You C.n Bonow Up to $ I ,500 
on Your Slgn.ature 

Auto-Ready Announce. the Vacation 
that Sta rtl When You Do 

ah~~f v:~ ~r y~~~ ~1!~:~I~n~Wh~"h::~~.:I,YSiw~~e':::r ~~ ~~~tI~, ~~: 
three dlY varIety. You're ready for R. & R. the moment you·ve locked 

~~Ul f dO~!v:~~d~h:~dllo~o~~~s ~~~d~~c:~:' tl~~t IPI~~~ ~f,/~n y~~~ 
f,vorlle holiday spot ,. and oettIng there Is no vacation . But It 
\hould be. And can be. With • little help from Auto.Reldy. W.'II 
rl!!nt you a reliable, air-condllloned 1972 creampuff th.t ,. so en
Icy.ble to drive even the freeways may leem like an afternoon at 
Malibu (,"cll, not qulle). But you'll 1,lke It enough to think about 
leasing. And Au t o~Ready Is ready ag'In. Any mike. any model, Iny 
.nd .n optionJ. At the most agreeable ratel thl, side of Phase II. 
Plu" rlay-li" . day-out Indlv-Idual Jef\l/ce Iha' makes leasIng from 

~~~~~~~~:,:,;!~~~~ P~~~su~~, nrtto~S~~t~;~d~S~~~ :~~'a~foe:e;l~i 
begin ,"h.n you do. Not a day or • ., I.ter 

New U.ed Car. or Uled New Cars? 
Whatevel you till them, Auto·Ready hll them. A nlcc "Iectlon 

of relurned 1970 & 1971 le .. e carl with "Ir and other popular 

r~~o~Ow~o¥h~: n :a,~Jn~.va.ny':;:!~O ~~~tI;~rlm ~~el~l:~ :~d t~rvll~~~ 
by pr.cflcal Auto-Peady cUJlomera .... ho pr.nll4!d to return Iham to 

T~e~~ ~.~ro~ I ~CM~~s ;~~U~t~~:~ .'r:s ~O~!I'I' k~~'~ P~~'y-:- C~~~!r ~j;:t 
AUlo-Ready todly. Phone: 624-3721. 

Auto-Ready, Inc. 
"'W.',. Rea,h' Whet" '0." Atr.-

154 hll First 'I" Lei An •• I •• 90012 

fdwlrd T oko,hl, Pro. lde"I 
451 S., Hill, Los Aog.ll. 

Phool 687·0660 
fApproveo for VIIt 'tvae"'.) 

' ~Dr)Tt'IYerl fo. VeteraNl 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 

1090 Saosomo 51 .. S.F. 11 i 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

rj:J\.Of.~RAG041 
INSTANT SAtM(N 

HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 
Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN co, 
p, 0, Box 21114, LOl Ang.les, Calif. 90021 

! ~ 

los Angeles Japanese (asuolty Insurance Assn, 
- Compler. Insu r,Jnee Protection -

Aih ••• I ... An .. A,h.,.·Omatsu·K.klt •. 250 E tst St ..... 626.9625 
Ao,oo Fujioka Agy .. 32 1 E. 2nd, Suite 500 ... 626·4393 263·1109 
Fuft.kolhl Inl. A.,., Fu n.Jkoshl.Kagaw,·M,n.ka-Morev 

32 1 E 2nd 51 ............................... 626·5275 462·7406 
Hlroh.I. 10" AIJ. , 322 E. Second SI. ............ 628· 12 14 287 8605 
loou,o '0 .. A"., 15029 Sylv'nwood A"e .. Norw.lk ........ 864-5774 
Jo. 5, II ••• & Co" 3 t8 ~~ E. 1s1 St ..................... _ ..... 624-0758 
To ... T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln. Pa .. deno. 794·7189 IL A 1 681441 I 

• Appliances TV. Fumltur. 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4·6601 t2. 3 <I 

:l'" /~//J...o:o'"/ ...o:o'"~ 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Soeclalty -

1948 S_ Gr. "d . Lo. A"gole. 
Rt 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HE-'" 'ING 

Remodel and Repairs . Water 

Healers. Garbage 015oosal ... 
Furnaces 

- Sorv lclng LOJ Anselea -
AX 3·7000 Rf 3·0557 

.-a. NEW LOCATtO N 

~ / z'·l1/rttr. 

PHOTOMART 
e;... 1oU.-.J ,.~ .... p-' ~.p~ 

316 E. 20d SI" L • • Ao,lto. 
622·3968 

" I 
T'Y~ 
S TUDIO 

Mioo.u 'Nil ' N ••• ,., 1497 Rock H.ven Man,., .. P.r~ .2684554 I 
51.'0 N.kall, 4566 Cen,lnll. Ave .. _ •. _ ...... 39 1·5931 8379150 I J ,.. .... --. ....... --. ....... --. ....... --. ....... -. ....... --. ........ ....:151: I ... A., .. 366 E. h I SI_ .. _. , _____ ... 629. 1425 26 1-65 t9 :. _________ • 

'24-1721 

318 EUI JoInt ~'·.et 

lOI "Oel6 ':.lIt 

"'" 0,5681 
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CIty water.power 
ups Nisei elec 
LOS ANGELES - carl M. 
Tunaki, uoIstanl el«trical 
1IJIIin..... In marg. of the 
JIOWft' operaUnI and main
__ d1vb1oo, was named 
ftIIC1Idw auiltanl to the geD
erwl mao ... r of the Lao An
pia Dl'parlmenl of Waler 
and Power, effective May I 

PrnIdenl Mlkr Hollander 
of the dly Board of Waler 

=. .J'::::JJ, ~~IMi= 
Hobert V. PhIlIIpa, who be
_ DPW general manager 
.nd dllef engineer May J. 

Tamaki I. th... 100 of Mr. 
end Mn. Ibn Tamaki and a 
nephew of the late Gongoro 
Nakamura, Born in Brawley, 
he was ITIIdualed from Braw
ley Union High School in 
1938. 

Temakl began bis DWP ca
I'HI' ID 1947 as a mechanical 
enlineerlnl asalNnt. He I. a 
member of the Amelican S0-
ciety of Mechanical Engi
neen. the Electric Club and 
the Westolde Optimist Club. 

Tamakl atteDded UC Berke- . 
ley and received a bacbelor 01 
~Ience dellTee In mecbanical 
engineering from the Univ. of 
MIuourt. He wa.s a second 
lIeulenanl In the U.S. Army 
Counter Intelligence Corps 
durlDg World War ll. 

Local Scene 

Lol Ancelea 

Carl Tamaki 

Brother Tom MCEtlCUIl)· . 

Young adult groups from 
San Jose, San Francisco, Oak
land. Fresno, SacJ·amento and 
Los Angeles comprise the con
ference. Rates are $20 for non· 
studenls : SI5, students; $3 ex
tra {or those rcgistering afte.r 
Ma,' 17. Registrations are be· 
ing' receh'ed b)': 

M""an KJtaji. 3900 Moorpark 
=53. San .TofOe. Calir. P51l7. 

San Francisco 

AsIaD .tudoDIIo ended their 
boycott of Boail Hall . UC 
BeJ'kelev's law school. and re
turned . to classes the flrst 
week of May alter reach.inl! 
an interim 31n'ecment with the 
IacuJty and administration. 
While seeking 25 Asians be 
admitted under the special 
a d m iss ion s program. the 
school agreed to 14 for tbe 
coming y;al'. 

Seattle 

T b 0 Rev. CaDon Timothy 
Naka,'ama of SI. Peter's Epis
copal' Church will be the main 
speaker at the NVC-sponsor-

To lapport the Asian Sis
ters program, Ihe Council for 
Young Asian Women, Magno
lia Fun d Committee of the 
YMCA, reported the April 29 
pancake breakfast netted in 
excess of $2.000. Council 
chairman Yae Nakamura ac
knowledged support from vol
unteers, organizations and 
business firms for their par
ticipation. 

~~ke~~i~~Ol~me~:y ~~esM:'~ 

Frleads of Far Eastern Art 
hosted a special evening show
Ing I a. t nlgbt (May 18) of 
"Executive Order 9066" exhi
bit due to end May 21 at Pa
ladena Art Museum. 

Allan Law Students Assn. 
al USC Issued pelitions this 
past week calling for the im
peachment o( President Nixon 
whlcb are to be mailed to Rep. 
Bella Abzug. 

San Josa 

The 43rd aDUual No. Calif. 
Young Peoples Christian Con
ference wi.ll be beld over 
Memorial Day weekend, May 
26-29, at Camp Skylandia, 
Lake Tahoe. This year's con
ference theme "3-Dimensional 
Man" explores the areas of 
religion, social issues and bu
man interaction, Discussion 
leader. include Re\' . Lloyd 
Wake, Rev. Charles Yue and 

Asian Americans 

for McGOVERN 

29. 10 a.m ., by Ihe Nisei wal 
memorial located in the nOlib
east section. The monument 
has inscribed the names of 55 
SeatUe-area NiseI war dead 
o[ WW2. 

Chicago 

World Buddha Day will be 
obsen'ed by the Buddhist 
Temple of Chicago. 1151 W. 
Leland, on Sunday, May 28, 
2:30 p.m., followed by a Jos
epb Jannan concert and dance 
presentation by Dawn Jones. 

Top auto mechanics 

SAN DIEGO. Cali!.-Norman 
OW3Sru and Kevin Lewis are 
the San Diego finalists who 
compete in the 1972 Plymouth 
trouble sbooting natioDaI con
lest June 19~1 at Los An 
geles. Both attend Morse Hjgh. 
Norman is the son of San 
Diego JACLers, Mr. and Mrs. 
J oe Owashi and the cbapter's 
candidale for the 1972 Nation
al JACL scholarships. 

Over 80,000 Readers 

See the PC Each Week 

(PAID POLITICAL AD) 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business 
T"kyo-based American Drug 

Corp .. now headed by OeDr,o 
C. Oy.ma, reported a new bigb 
of 57 millioD in ~ales thi~ pa~t 

yel!1'. Importers of drugs Bnd 
pbarmaceuticals to J a paD, 
"'ben first organized. the firm 
now manuIadures products in 
Japan Jor distributioD in Ja
pan. Oyama invenled a deodo
rizet for use in commercial
oize refrigerato!'s and a mod
erately-priced tape record 10 
take telephone messages. His 
b rolbe r. Wesloy Oyama. 
founded the firm In Tokyo. 

Graphics designe!' Fronk . 
Kalblt51l is responsible (or the 
new logo of the American 
Dental Assn. He Is associated 
\\~th the Claude Kajakowski 
firm in Chicago ... Mjtsubishi 
Bank. Ltd.. and Sanwa Bank 
Ltd ., will establish !'epl'esen
tative offices in Chicago, 

Klyoshi K.,a",a, CLU, or 
Los Aogeles has beell named 
among the top life insw'auce 
salesmen of Occidental LUe of 
CalifoL'Dia. WiU, tbe H . H. Ko
dani gene!'a1 agenc)' In Los 
Angeles, he placed in the 
company's annual listing of ils 
leading 200 agents last year. 
Occidental has an agency 
force of 4.200 men in the 
United States, Canada, Great 
Brilaln and Australia. 

Wi tb Shell Oil Co.'s region
al HQ in San Fraucisco since 
1965 working in Ibe credit de
partment. Rorer . Karoyama 
was promoted assistant cr~dit 
manager. He is also vice
cbairman of tbe No. Calif. 
Credit Managers Assn., lives 
in Oakland with wife and 
two - year - old daughler. an 
Armstrong College graduate 
",iUl a BBA degree. 

Agriculture 
Career entomologist Geor,e 

T. Okumura of Sacramento 
was promo(ed to chief, lab
oratory services. with the 
Calif. Dept of AgricultUl'e, 
whicb he first joined in 1949 
after graduating from Sacra
mento Stale. His work is in
volved with entomology. plant 
patbology, nematology, bolany 
and seed laboratories. He has 
authored a number of maga
zine articles on insect pests 
and recently published an 80-
page booklet on the iden tifica
liOll o[ catepillars whicb at
tack cotton. 

Education 
Pal:ticipating in the Jow'ney 

for Perspective FouDdation 
project this summer is Gra
ham Y. Tanaka, SOil of t b 0 

Yasuo C. Tanakas of South 
Pasadena, graduate student in 
business at Stanford. Tbe 
group of 14 students and five 
faculty representatives will 
hold senlinars with business, 
industry, labor, education and 
financial leaders in Tokyo, 
Moscow, Leningrad. Prague, 
Dusseldorf, Pal'is and London 
to study the economic guid
ance systems of each nation. 
Tbe 22-day tow' is financed 

(PAID POLI TICAL AD) 

George Takei 
Chun Y. Lee 
Salvador Paja 
David Woo 

ASIAN AMERICANS 

meet with 

Senator 

The S.U ..... I 1IIerlt ho1-
anIlIp Corp. announced its 
finalist winners and amODJ! the 
tbou...~d recipients were )6 
Nisei· 

CaUtorot.-Judith A . • ,i"'el, San 
P'ranci!lCO: Sharon K. lsnnak.a, Lo6 
AD.ce:lu. Slephan1e Y. m a~ hltd , 
Ne""POrt Such: Le\\ I.J K Hastll · 
moto. P.uade.D.k , Slanley •• Shl· 
kuma. W.tsonvtJ)e., A r I l 0 n a -
Cbrlstin~ Yamamoto. Glenda l t" 
Ba.1n1I-WesJey K. Adach i. Ken 
£ Napmori. Roland No Kotanl , 
Sonohtlu: LUa N. I.nouye. WaUu
l·u; lIUnob-DilI,' ld A IwaLsukl. 
Evanston; Mlchl,an - AJmee S . 
:\JQ,·ec1a. Kalanuuoo : Xr\\ Yo rk 
Ka!t KinoshJu, Uhaca: Ohio
Jam~ P. Kanya, Cincinnati : To
kYo-Wayne J . Yanamura of Wa
hiawa. Hawaii. 

Some 82 Japanese American 
youths were named semi
Hnallsts. The aWaJ.·ds vary in 
"alue from 5400-6.000, de· 
pending upon the indi\~dual 
sludent's financial need and 
were unde.nllritien by busi
ness and industrial firms. 
fowldations, trusts. un i 0 D S , 

professional groups and in
dividuals. 

The California lale chol 
arsbip and Loan Commission 
reported 9,526 have b ee n 
granted academic scholarships 
101' 1972 based on financial as
sistance. Of the total , 574 were 
J apanese sw·nruned. Each sta te 
scholar is entitled to apply 
tOI' an annual renewal of his 
award if he maintains acad
emic and financial eligibility 
undel' commission r1.1les . 

Welfare 
.iUrs. Ken Kousa. with the 

Celltral Los Angeles United 
Way womells and budget com
m ittees. was recipient of the 
United Crusade Leade rship 
Award and named 1973 Uni t
ed Crusade's residential cam
paign chai.rman at the annual 
breakfast to honol' volunteel·s 
held recently at the Los An
geles Convention Cen ter. Ml's. 
Kozasa is well known in PTA 
circles, county cancel' socicty 
and county federation of Com 
munity Coordinating COlillcils. 

Crime 
Failing twice to pass a met

aJ detection test as he disem
bal'ked fro m a TWA fli gh t 
from the Orient at San Fran 
cisco International Airport on 
May 5. KiyosJtige Nakagawa. 
35, of Pacifica was bQOked at 
the county jail in Redwood 
City afler customs found him 
with marijuana. three smaU 
packages believed to be co
caine and some pills w h icb 
may have contained beroin, a 
hypodermic syringe and S~. -

448 in cash. 
Akiyoshi Yamada of New 

York \V a s indicted twice in 
fow' days the first week of 
May for allegedly piliering 
assets or Seijo Associates) CI 

mutual fund he was manag
ing. On May 1 the federal 
grand jw'Y charged him with 
stealing millions of dollars 

Sage Methodist bazaar 
EL MONTE, Calif.-Rokwnie 
H ana.l'agi dancers and the 
Oliental Dl'eam Band will en
tertain visitors at the Sage 
Uniled Methodist ChUl'ch ba
zaar June 3. The chul'cb a 
3231 Meeker Ave., is near U)e 
Peck Ave. off -l'amp on the 
San Bernardino F r e e wa y. 
David Ito and Bacon Sa kataDl 
are bazaar co-chaumen. 

Asian Americans 

for McGOVERN 

Cynthia Lee 
Jake Lee 
Joo Man Lee 
Joo San L ee 
Richard Lee 
Yong~ 

William Leong 
Ooun Chun Li 
Pat Li 
Barbara Matsui 
NOlman Mineta 

Joe Abell. 
Kazumi Adachi 
Dewey Ajioka 
Rem! Altar 
Beatrice Ando 
Dr. Ken Ando 
Kisang Bai 
Myung S. Cha 
Kenyon Chan 
Karen Ito Cban 
Judy Chang 
Laurie Chang 
Chung H. Cbo 
Helaine Chock 
Soo Myung Choi 
William Choi 
Sueko Emb!'y 

George McGovern 
MaJ.·y Oyama Mittwer 
0 1'. David Miura 
Fred Miwa 
Amy Miyahira 
Mary Miyashita 
Hi Chul Moon 
Jun Mori 

Paula Higashi Essex 
Joe Favatella 
Chizuko Favatella 
Keith Fong 
May Fong 
Cbuck Fu!'utani 
Leslie Hamasaki 
Steve Han 

Thursday, May 25, 1972 

GOLDEN DRAGON RESTAURANT 

in CHINATOWN 

Masaichi Morino 
Grace Nagata 
Bob NakamuI'a 
Gail Nakamura 
Tomoo Ogita 
Toshiko Ogita 
Alura Ohno 
Jolm Omori 
Cynthia Ong 
Victor Ong 
Rei Osaki 
Byung Ha Park 
In Seung Rhee Paul Hayashi 

Elizabeth Higasbi 
Seun~ H. Hong 
Lowell Chun Hoon 
Kap Ju Hwang 
Darr~ ' l Hyun 
Chieko Inouye 
George Ige 

960 North Broadway Los Angeles 
John Saito 
Hem'\' Sakai 
.J. Sakai 

Ruth Igc 
Kyung O. Ibn 
Lest<'r InR 
Liz lIatam 
Larry IIliong 
Dr. Toru lura 
Judy lura 
Ka!'en Kaizuka 
Alice Urushibata 

Kammel-man 
Carol Kan~m!tsu 
Matsumi Kanenutsu 
Jim Kasahara 
Art Katayama 
Harry Kawahara 
Bong Gae Kim 
Cbul H. Kim 
Chung S. Kim 
Dr. Harry H. L. Kitano 
Jiro Koba.sblgawa 
Jo Anne Kumamoto 
Kala Kunltaugu 
Cleorae Kunlyuahl 
Grace Xuaumoto 
KIim Kuwata 
Cheng A. Kwon 
Cancb'Lee 
ChuIl YOIII Lee 

No host cocktails: 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

DINNER: 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

Entertainment by Asian Artists 

ADDRESS BY 

SENATOR GEORGE Me GOVERN 

i---------------------------------------------: 
I I 
: DONATION. $7 50 or ~12.50; 54.50 ">r 'Iudents I 
: Mike checks payable to Asil .. Arnlriun, f., MeGowlr" : 

I I 
: 0 1 would hk~ __ dlnner reservallons at 57.50 : 

I $ 12 50 54 50 (for .. udents onlv). I 

I • : 0 I Will not be .blt to attend but here IS my contribution of ; 

I $ • 
I I 

: 0 Pleue lilt ml '" an endorser .t $3 00 : 
I I 

:N~ · 
: ADORo;ES,,~'-- _________________ _ 

t 
: Totll .mount entlo.ed $_______ I 

~ PI.... mail all chacks Ind coupons no Ilta, thin : 
: Mlty 22 to Insure r ... 'Yltlonl to Mn, Ma,ga Shlnno, : 
: 1152 Mlcheltorenl, Los Angeles (664-1534), : 

~--------------------------------------------~ 

Wilbur Sato 
Sueo Serisawa 
Nobo!'u Shimotsuka 
Blanche Shimotsuka 
Yo Shimotsuka 
Betty Shimotsuka 
George Shinno 
Marjorie Shinno 
Dr. lGyoshl Sonoda 
Mitsu SOlloda 
Kathy Sonoda 
Ann Sonoda 
Peggy Sonoda 
Kalil1'Yn Matsumolo 

Stinson 
Pat Takanishl 
Nancy Ta kei 
l'akekuma Takei 
Shigemol'i Tamaki 
Sum! Ujimori 
Joyce Umamoto 
Kazuo Umemolo 
Terri Umemolo 
Kiku Uno 
Dolores Wong 
Patricia A. Wone 
Jose Pada Yabe. 
Gayle Yanai 
Phoebe Oll Yee 
Dr. Steve Yokoyama 
France Yokoyama 
Ronald Yoshida 
Miye Yoshjda 

frnm ~'O other mutual fund!f: 
The n ~ \\ mdlctment May -I 
cha11!ed Yamada witb creat
tru: SelJO to cover the losses 
of two other funds and divert
ing asset.;. to his ow n use and 
his co-con!'piraton; who were 
not named in the indictment. 

Radio-TV 
Leaders aclh--e tn sell-help 

programs in the San Fran
ci5-co J a p an e s e community 
will be heard on ·· Minorit~· 

Viewpoint" S unday. Ma)' 2i, 
.:05 p.m.. on KNBR Radio 
680. Thc Re\,. Lloyd K. Wake 
01 Glide Memor ial United 
Methodist. Church, w ill serve 
as moderator in lhis third 
segment of the " Minority 
Viewpoint" series presented 
by members nf the J apanese 
American community 

ABC-TV announced "The 
Courtship Of Eddie's F ather" 
will not be continued next 
season . ~liyosbi Um eki. who 
won an Oscar as the best sup
porting actress for her role 
as Katsumj in "Sayonara" . 
was seen as Mrs. Livingston, 
a housekeeper , in the th.ree
seaSOll series. 

Nisei Week 

nlulu has prc"ailod a~aln af- cisco', Fisherman', W h a r ( , 
ter 20 years as a promoter, In died M.a)' 7. A grocery store 
the recent match \\' i t h Ben operator and florist prewar In 
Villafior of Hawaii and world Oakland, he opened his restau
junior URhlweight champion ran t in 1948, reUring thr"e 
Alfred Marcano of Venezucla, years ago because of ill health . 
8,000 Hawaiians turned 0 u I 

Government 
Longtime Portland JACLer 

GeOfl"e Asumano. upon \'eC
ommendation of Sen . Hatfield, 
was appointed to U,e Small 
Business Administr aUon ad
\' isory committee , . . Port
land JACL chapter president 
and PC cont.ributor DOD Ha 
yashi was recenlly named by 
Gov. Tom !I1eCall to U,e State 
Commission 00 Human Rights 
. . . Accompanying Oregon 
Gov. McCall on his tour or 
the Far East is Goor,. Nakata, 

April 25 and laid down a re<:- Pol itics 
ord-setling S150.000 to see the 
Filipino By weight decision the L 0 0 H0800 •. acUve Idaho 
South American titlisl to win ' Falls JACLer. i a men,ber of 
lhe world championship. the "uncornmilted Presiden

After )'ears of skating fol' 
medals, Christy 110 (above) of 
Portland, Orc., is on hcr firs t 

tial selection" delegation to the 
Stale Democratic Convention 
10 be held in June at Sun 
Valley 

Public EduCitio" Commltt •• of 
The Jipanes. Ch.mher of Commerce of Southern Cllifornil 

cord.ally .nvltes Nisei bUSiness 

and professional men to hear 

GORO FUJISE 
address In English on 

" U.S. and China Rappro,he
ment and Japan: the Past, 

Present and the Future of 
'Japan, Incorporated/," 

Monday, May 22, 12n - 2 p.m, 

IMPERIAL DRAGON 

320 E. 2nd St" L,A. 
GORO ' UJISf 

NEWS COMMENTATOR 
Japan Broadcast Cor p. (NH K) 

tour with the Shipstads & Please Call 626-S166 for Reservation 

~ ~ ~ ~~ l~ s ~ ~~s~~ l li~~ h o TI ~ei 21~ . Space limited. Luncheon $~ 
MEMBER 

Council on Economic Coope ra l lon 

taking skating lessons at the 
age of 9, appeared in Seattle 
the first week of May. She is 
the daugh ter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Kay Ito. 

( A d~= ~ ~rs t ~~) thlt 

HOUSE OF SUZUKi TRIUMPH 
Motoguzzi MOtOl'CYcles 

Open 9 a.m, to 9 p.lTL - 7 Days a Week 
Sales - Rentals - Service - Parts and Accessol'ie, 

Sel'vice on All Makes and Models 

Mary l\-Iicbiko Fa vatell a, 18, 
representing the Uptown Op
timist Club. was announced as 
1 he first Nisei Week Queen 
candidate (01' the 32nd annual 
Nisei Week Festival by queen 
contest head Harry Yamamoto. 
The daujlhte r 01 J oseph and 
Chizuko Favatella o[ Los An
geles. ~ h e was born iJ) Sasebo, 
J apan: stands 5'3", weighs 120 
Ibs .. and a g!'aduate o[ Mar
shall High School. She is cu r
rently a!lending L .A. Valley 
College. Yamamoto reminded 
sponsol's that the deadline fo!' 
submitting nam es of the can
idate is May 31. 1972 and no 
exceptions will be made. 

Lincoln Uk.i, a WW2 veter
an and (oreman of mails at 
the Mil waukee post officc, d ied 

16112 Harbor Blvd., Fo.mtaln Va lley, Calif. 531-8540 

Sports April 29. He was also a mel:"-
Frank "l\1alch" l{wnamoto b.eJ· or th e May~r's Com~ l s -

. ' " ~ Slon on Communi ty Relations, 
IS to be Illsta lled as p, esldent J ACL American Legion . 
o[ the Los Angeles CIty Bowl- ' 
ing Assn. ( He's the falher of holal'o Yasuda, 7 1. long-
onetime J ACL staffer Alan time owner and founder o( 
Kumamoto.) Tokyo Sukiyaki on San F ran-

Honolulu boxlIlg promotel' 
"Sad am" l chul0SC. wbo ma
naged Dado Marino in the late 
1940s to wodd fiyweight 
cha mpionship in 1950 in Hon-

JONES STATIONERY 

817 N. Main'\. 
a nta Ana, Calif, 

54\-8647 

PINE CRAFT CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

Serving Entire Orange County 
Deal Direct with !\I f g, & Save 

Residentia l - Commercial 
Windows - Doors - Closets 

Room Dh ' iders 
Decorat ive Screening 

Free Estima tes 

1671 B Placentia 
Co ta Mesa, Cal if. 

548-7918 548-1519 

WEST COAST 
SAND & GRAVEL 

7232 Orangelhor pe 

Buena Park, Calif . 
522·0282 

JET SET FASHIONS 

Ladles Apparel and 
J unio)" Sizes 

Sport and Evcning Fashions 

Leonard's hopping Center 
12909 Harbor Blvd. 

Garden Grove. Calif. 
537 -2670 

-Ask fo r Viola-

PUT-N-TAKE 
Feature a F ine Selection of 

Ladies, Teens and 'fots wear 
(or All Occasions 

820 E. Lincoln 

Orange, Calif. 
637-2790 

AL'S 
ARCO SERVICE 

U Haul T l'ailers 
Fine l'vlechanic on Duty 
Tune Ups - Oil Chru, ge 

Tires 

5012 Lincoln 
Cypress, Calif. 

829-2990 

Cundiff Steel Fabricating & Erecting 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

732 W, Fletcher 637.2211 

Orang., Calif. 
--------

DAVE'S TRANSMISSION 
Fine Transmission Work . All Work Guaranteed 

Fast Friendly Service 

416 N. French 542·8889 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

LEBASI INC. 
Call (714) 639-8790 for 

The Finest in Imported Shoes and Handbags 
Come in and see for yourself. 

504 W. Chapman, Orange, Calif, 

( 

RAY AQUINAGA FERTILIZER CO. 

10821 S. Berry Ave. 527·6386 

Anaheim, Calif. 

SOUTH COAST GUN CLUB 
Our Hand of Friendship 

For Informaiton or Membership Call 

838-3875 

Lunch - Dinnor - Sandwiches 

LOVE'S WOOD PIT BARBECUE 
2 Locations to Serve You Better 

LOUIE SCHMETZER CO, 
INTERNATIONAL 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

1549 Ka tolla Avo. 
1571 Lacuna Road 

OraD&'o, Cali!. 
Tustin, Call!. 

639-2312 
832-1810 

Orange County's Finest 
ir Conditioning Service 

185 S. Prospe,t 

Tustin, Calif. 
544-6660 

Fol' All YOU)' 
Advertising Needs Call 

(714) 525·3617 

1953 E. Chapman 
Fullerton 

BANCO DEL PUEBLO 

Come in and get acquainted 

with our friendly tellers 

429 N. Sycamore 

Santa Ana, Calif, 

558·3333 

5.25%5.75% I 

6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ MERJ:T SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 9001 2 I 624·7434 
HRS 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , . ( 

HUNTINGTON LANES 
Bowling - Billiards - Snack Shop - Loungo 

Childr en's PlaYl'QOm 

19582 Beacb Blvd. 962-3366 
HunlinJ:ton Beach 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 
C .. h P,ice ........... .$3,000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Requi red ( M i nim~",) 750.00 
Amount Financed .. .. 2,250.00 
Finance Charge ...... 270.00 
Total of Payments .. 2,520.00 
Monthly Payment 
App,o •. • .............. $ 70.00 

54,000.00 

1,000 .00 
3,000 .00 

359 .88 
3,359.88 

S 93.33 

S5,OOO.00 

1,250.00 
3,750.00 

450.12 
4,200.12 

$ 116.67 

Annual Percentage Rate 7.5 I '10 Based on 36·Monlh Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

S,n F"nci"o Mlln Offico: Tel. (415) 981-1200 
5.F. Jlpln Cen,e, B"nch: Tol. (415) 981·1200 

Mid-Ponin,ul, ',"nch: Tel. (415) 941-2000 
S,n Joso 8"nch: Tel. (408) 29!!'-2441 

F,.,no I"nch: T.1. (209) 233·0591 
No,th F,.,no B"nch: Tel. (209) 233-0591 

Lo, Ang.1 .. Mlin Offl .. : T.1. (213) 687-9800 
L.A. Dow~'own B,lnch: 616 W. 61h, (213) 627-2821 

C,"n, h,w-L.A. 1,lnch: Tol. (213) 7~ 1-7334 
W"'e,n L.A. 1,lnch: Tol (213) 391 ·0678 

G.,donl I"nch: T.I (213) 321 ·0902 
S,n" AnI B"nch: Tel (714' 541·2271 

'"nor"m" City 1,lnch: T.I (213) 893·6306 

LOW coslnew8uto loans! 

Ilmilomo Bank 01 Calilornia 
Job C;)hfornla Stroel _,.:t" F' -lnc tr;c:o Calif Cj.tIO.s · ~anan,enIO San J"~e Oakland. 

S8n MJtco Conlra Costa. Los AngftleS Cren ~ haw Giudend Anahelm.Montef8Y Polrk. Wl lahlr.·GrlnCl 

I 
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